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lATON HOUGH, La. v . . The surprise appointment of Mrs. Hucy P.
I (left), by Gov. James A. Noo of Louisiana (right), to fill out tho
llrtd U. 8. Scnntp term of her lata husband, has bocn acclaimeda
bus move Tho Long term ends in January,1937. Mr. Noo succeeded

governorship at tiio sudden death of tlio lato.Gor. OJC Allen. Mrs."
prill bo tho second woman actually to scno in tho U. 8. Senate, the
(being Mrs. Uattlo Carraway, present U, 3. Senator Xrom, Arkansas.
telton of ucorgta onco served an honorary one-ua- y term.

VETERANS INTERESTED IN
FILING FOR BALANCES DUE THEM

C. Hawk
is suddenly
Following Stroke

C. Hnwk, 55,
oarillo Globe, died suddenly
tat his home in Amnrillo.

several weeks with high
sure and heart trouble, Mr.
ercd n stroke anddied be--

irsician ni rived.
ercd the publishing busi- -

)11 nfter dropping his du

-- H

eputy It true arc
ua. lie i nu nut suuunu w

of newspapers in
Kas., Falls City, Neb., and

'A Paso,Lubbock, Midland,
Shamrock, Texas.

time of his death hewas
vith Gene Howo, son of

Lthc noted Kansas publish-partnersh- ip

that included
if newspapersat Lubbock,

lhamrock and Childress,
Atchinson, Kas., nnd

Neb.
included his widow, tho
Hallie Lucas Ama-h- e

married in March,

Dobbs

fried In Very
Critical Condition

in Dobbs, who hns been in
tical condition for the past

nnd not expected to
early this morn--

rnllying a
obbs had been confined in
hospital for over a month,
believed to bo much better

iday last, when hor con- -
lin becamecritical. She hns

in n coma nnd
ature of ns high as 10G.
Dso relatives were sent for

including her parents, Mr.
J. J. Eagan of Olncy,

leinco beenat her bedside.

STARTS ON
OLTON SCHOOL

in the foundation for the
grammar school building

vay last week nnd tho crow
has been increased to

king in two shifts of 19

nctlon bids for the building
being called for nnd will

fed and real! Feb. 21, and
bet lot.

Maxey, son J. B. Max- -

be in charge tho work,
lord bhearerasgeneral fore- -

city dailiet,
nd oven roto--

tectioiu big chain
Pr, hay been tpread--

among tooth sufferer
the past few week.

' havebeen telllnc alorr
a recent JIieavaw nf
by a fameJ fVlul,U
iy profenor that, by

the
paiB.klllUt etat--

WW way drill on

By AltTHUHl MUELLER

The Local American 'Legion's of-

fice headquarters hns been flooded
with eager to file their
claims for tho remainder of their
certificates. One hundred application
blanks have been received hero to
date and thesewere executed in less
thnn two days time. Many others
nre inquiring as to when mere blanks
would be available.

The local Legion post is giving
of their time nnd interest without
any cost to veterans for this service.
A limited 'few have shown the pro-
per spirit of gratitude for this ser
vice, more especially the affiliated

warden of the fed--1 veterans. is there some
nuary at Atlanta, mu nuiuiiuuij

of

little.

running

of
of

of

WY

apply for Legion membership. Hut
with tho local membership, fee being
$3.50 per year.

The stntc veterans administration
have been mailing out the applica
tions to correspond with the various
quotas as per paid up memberships,
this is one reason of the shortage
of forms. While the other is lack of
time to receive the printed forms
necessary to supply all veterans who
nro eligible. It is needless to state
for tho benefit of the unsigned vet-

erans thnt he will greatly aid and
amend this situation by npplylng for
Legion membership as soon as pos-

sible.
Just when more blanks will ar-

rive can not bo definitely stated
at this time. It is the plan of Rich-

ard New Post No. 301 to continue
their nssistnncennd service at least
anotherday or two to disposeof tho

number who lost out Inst
week by falling to report. In event
tho blanks get here someone will
bo in the office nt J. II. Ware's1 Xft

facilitate tho hnndling of theseforms,
next Friday and Saturday, February
14th and 15th.

County Beer And
Wine Election To

Be Held Monday

Lamb County will vote Mondny,
February17, on the question of tho
sale of beer and wine.

This is n county-wid- o election, and
voting will take place at the usual
places.

PieSupperAnd Dance

To Be Held At Pep

Tho Ladies Aid Society of Phil-lip- s

Church, Pep, is sponsoring a
benefit pio supper nnd danco to bo

held at tho school house, Pep, Fri-

day evening, February 21.
Music will bo. furnished by tho

local
A good time is assured all who

'attend.

LEFIELD, TOO, CAN SERVE YE

SEEKERS OF PAINLESS DENTISTRY

sen All The Go This New Kill-.The-Pa- in Oint- -

it Used By Big Town Dentists! But Littlefield,
i, Proves Itself Up With The Best!

widely-rea- d

nKaztnei,

applicants

remaining

orchestra'.

person's tooth with little pain
to the patient.

Littlefield dentists, too, heard
of the discovery and by the
time the news was spread over
the front pagesof the country'
leading newspapers the local
dentists were using it on their
patients.

In an Interview with the local
dentists It was learned that the
ointment could be used only to
lessen the pain in drilling and
wasnot used la extraction work.

GRAND JURY RECESSE

RETURN THREE

PULSE OF THE PLAINS
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SPADE

PASSESAWAY AT

10 P.

FuneralServicesAnd Burial
Take PlaceAt Cottage

Hill Tuesday

Mrs. J. L. Mctcalf. 41, of 3 3-- 4

miles southeast ofSpade,passedaw-

ay Sunday evening, February9, fol-

lowing nn attack of pneumonia, from
which she had only been ill since
Wednesdny previous.

Tho remains was carried over-
land Monday by Hammons Funeral
Home to Cottage Hill, near McKin-ncy,Xill- in

county, whore funeral
scrvicefwero conducted at the
Methodist church Tuesday afternoon
at 2 o'clock, by Rev. L. T. Grumbles,
Baptist pastor, with interment in tho
local cemeiry.

Mr. Metcnlf, and R. E. Tucker,
brother of deceased, accompanied
the body to Northeast Texas.

Tho pallbearers wero: Allan Ruck-e-r,

Leo IRucker, J. W. Callahan, Ray
Callahan, Charles Phipps, and Shor-
ty Bilderbnck.

Deceased was born nnd renrcd
in Washburn, Tennessee where as
Bqrtio Jtucker she was married in
191C to J. L. Mctcalf, and camo to
Texas to mako her home.
. Sho was a member of tho Baptist
church for many years and
had been a resident of Spade
for the past three months, coming
here from Durant, Oklahoma, where
they had lived for tho past 18 years.

Surviving deceased are her hus-
band and threo children, two sons
nnd one daughter: Henry Leon, 18;
Forest Lee, 14, nnd Charlone, 5, nil
nt home. Her mother, Mrs. C. V.
Rucker of Celinn, Texas; and five
bi others, It. E. Jtuckcr of Littlofiold;
Arthur and B. It. of Celinn; Hnrvoy
of Detroit, Mich.; nnd Fate of Co-
lbert, Oklahoma; and three sisters,
Mrs. J. W. Callahan and Mrs. Ge-

neva Honeycott of Celinn, and Mrs.
Bruce Smith of Oskaloosa, la.

Elgible Workers
Are UrgedTo Report

To WPA Projects
According to Dunnno Orr, Coun

ty Engineer, about 150 men, who
hnvo been assigned for work on tho
various WPA road projects, within
tho past threo weeks, havo not re-

ported for work.
Mr. Orr stated thnt W. E. Burke,

WPA Supervisor of Projects nnd
Plnnning, wns in Littlefield Wed-
nesdny, looking over the employ-
ment situation, and stated that un-
less more men, who had been as-

signed to these road projects, re-

ported for work, it would bo nec-
essary to shut down some of tho
projects now underway, which do not
havo full crews, and transfer tho
mon employed so that whatever pro-
jects are underway will have mon
enough to do the necessary work.
These projects, Mr. Orr, stated are
all running with short crews to do
the work.

Mr, Orr urges that all men eligible
report for this work.
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POBT AETnUR, Tex. . . . Mrs.
Daniel Gonialcs, claims
tho record of being America's
youngest mother. On January 21st,
sho gnvo birth to a husky 7 pound
boy. Tho father of tho boy is 20
years old. Photo above is of Mrs.
Gonzali'sand her infant son.'

LAST RITES FOR

P.M.

Dies Sunday Morning Fol-
lowing Attack of

Pneumonia

Mrs. Dan Heard, 50, of the Spado
community passed!nwny here Sun-

day morning, February 9, at 8:35
o'clock, following a short illness.
Pneumonia wns given as the cnuso
of her death.

A daughterwas born to Mr. and
Mrs. Heard nt 3 n. m. Sunday but
died shorty after birth.

Funeral services were conducted
at Spade Baptist church Monday af-
ternoon at 1 o'clock by How W. O.
Wilson, former pastor, and Interment,
in charge of Burleson FuneralHomo,
took place in tho Littlefield Ceme-
tery.

Deceasedhad been a resident of
Spado community for the past nine
years, going there from Olney, where
thoy had lived a short time. Sho
was born and reared at Newcastle,
Texas, and as Noreno Clark was

(Continued on back page)

At tho Chambor of Commerce
meeting Tuesday, it was announced
that IL II. Wright, Houston High
School student, of the Woodworking
Department, had written tho Cham-

ber of Commerce stating he was
planning to make a "Texas Centen-
nial Table," which is to be a mod-

ernistic, octagonal, drum type table
with the map of Texas, with all of
its counties inlaid in tho top, each
county being mado of wood from
that particular county, and asking
that he besupplied with one or more

INDICT
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Hggn DAVID PHARES

SPADE RESIDENT

MONDAY,!

PASSES AWAY

AT ADA, OKLA.

Pneumonia Proves Fatal
Following Short

Illness

David Pharos, aged about 47, for- -

merly of Littlefield passedaway at
Ada, Oklahoma, Thursday, February
0. Pneumonia was given ns cause
of his death.

45

Mr. Phares had been in ill health
for the past eight years with tub-ucul- ar

trouble, but had only been
ill a short time with pneumonia
when death came.

Funeral services wero conducted
Monday afternoon at Ada, where in-

terment took place in the local ce-

metery.
Deceased was the father of Mrs.

D. N. Barton and Howard Phares
of this city, and of Mrs. Itayburn
Carpenter, who until recently lived
in this section. He had been a re-

sident of Littlefield for 11 years,
and moved to Ada a short time ago.
.Surviving Mr. Phnrcs are his wife

and nine children, four sonsand five
daughters Mrs. narton of Little-
field; Miss Dovie Phares of Los
Angeles, Calif.; Mrs. Rayburn Car-

penter of El Paso; Misses Bessie
Phares and Maxine Pharesat home;
and Howard of Littlefield, and D.
J., J. T. and C. J. of Ada, Okla-

homa.
Mrs. Barton and her brother, How-

ard, left Friday for Ada, Oklahoma,
and nre expected to return to Lit
tlefield tho end pf this week.

ATTEND ROAD MEETING
AT TATUM, NEW MEX.

Morton, Tex., Feb. 7. (Specinl)
Delegations from Morton, Level-lan- d,

Lehman, Whitefnco nnd Bled-

soe, met in Tatum, N. M., Wed-

nesday of last week and discussed
tho feasibility of Cochran county
building a cut off road, of approxi-
mately 3 miles from Bledsoo to in-

tersect n new highwny being built
from Tntum to tho north oast cor-

ner of Lea County, N. M 4 miles
south down the state lino from west
of Bledsoe 1 and a half miles.

Thoso att&nding tho meeting from
hero wore Judge G. A, Graham,
Loyd H. Kennedy, R. C. Strickland
and Joo 'Gipson.

pieces of wood from Lamb county.
In Mr. Wright's letter ho explained

tho project as follows:
"First, I want to mako as many

counties as possible from wood that
has a historical background. For
example: Tho Davy Crockett tree
which stands in tho City of Crock-
ett, named after that illustrious hero
whose tragic death mode him an
ideal of patriotism. On his Journey
from Tenncsaeoto San Antonio, just
a few weeks before hisdeath in the
Buueacreof the Alamo, Dvy Crock

S;

TRIO BILLED IN

LOCAL ROOMING

HOUSE ROBBERY

Grand Jury To Re-Conve-

Tuesday; Jury Cases
SetFor Next Week

The grand jury recessed in tho
district court nt Olton Wednesday
afternoon after issuing three indict-
ments on felony counts and will con-

vene ngain Tuesday, February 18.
A special venire of one hundred

men will be called today to
try the case of Chandler, Cranford
and Waltors, indicted Wednesdnyfor
robbery with fire --ms, growing out
of the hold-u- p of the Petersrooming
house in Littlefield two weeks ago.
The case will likely be called during
the week of February 24th, it was
said. Bill Hall, local attorney, has
been appointed by the court to de-

fend the three men.
Bernard Brown was also indicted

for car theft. No nrrests hnvo been
made in the third indictment.

Judge R. C. Joiner, judge of this
district court will exchange benches
with Judge Recce Tntum of the
G9th district for Monday and Tues-
day of next week.

Members of the cranil dirv urn?
E. Lum. foreman. Sinlnni V. TV

Cokcr, Earth; J. M. Carruth, Sudan;
Quinton Bollomv. Littlofiold; ttvdn
W. Robertson, Sudan; Roy B. McQu-attcr- s,

5 miles east of Littlefield;
Paul Dill, Sudan; J. E. Davenport,
Earth; H. M. Gilbert, Sudan; G. E.
Bahner, Olton; J. A. Harris, Sudan;
ana n. u. .nix or uiton.

This week's docket was mado nn
of non-Jur-y civil cases, next week
jury civil caseswin Dc tried and the
criminal docket will be called for the
week of February21th.

Various Matters
DiscussedAt

Tuesday'sMeeting

W. D. T. Storey,
presided nt tho Chamber of Com-

merce luncheon meeting Tuesday
noon, in the absenceof the presid-
ent, Pat Boone.

Joe Hale, secretary manager, re
ported on tho tree planting project,
stating the government had 3700
trees at the CCC Camp, and sug-

gesting that tho Ghambor of Com-

merce secure somo of thoso trees
for planting along Highway No. 7,
stating the official in chnrgo of
planting these trees would bo in
Littlefield shortly, and would be
pressing this section for trees to
plant.

Mr. Hale reported on tho receipt
of n letter from II. H. Wright, a
Houston Senior High School student
of tho Woodworking Department
stating that he was contemplating
nuking a "Texas Centennial Table,"
which would be a modornlstic, octa-
gonal, drum type table with tho map
of Texas, with all of its counties in-la- ld

in the top, each county being
made of wood from t'int particular
county, and asking that he bo sent
one or more piecesof wood from this
county.

ty was suggested at tho meeting
that Lamb county send mosquito.

Moro than half the crimes com-

mitted in Indiana in the last six
years wero by persons under 30.

TO PLACE LAMB COUNTY
ON CENTENNIAL TABLET

ett mado camp nnd slept beneath
the protecting branches ofthis tree.
Tho "trco of justice" which stands
at Columbus. It was under this aged
liveoak that tho first district court
of Texas was hold. Perhaps you
know of a treo or a building b
your county that has a historical
story.

iRaennillir t urnuld not do to
mako several, adjoining counties of
tne samo coior oi wuou, ubcio ww

(Continued on back page)
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SUBSCRIPTIONS
$1 Per Venr in
Lamb and Adjoin-

ing Counties.
$1.50 Per YearOut.
ide Lamb and Ad-

joining Counties.
who change their or fail to get their paper,

should this office. Riving both new nnd old addresses.
if local interest are solicited. They should be briofly

written, on only one side of the paper, and must reach this office not later
than noon of each week. The right of revision or is
rsr.rved by the

thnt does not show in its text or that it is paid
for must je marked as an All local remain j

In this paper for the time specified or until ordered out. All notices, it
matters not by whom nor for what purpose,if the object is to raise money
by admission feeor is an and when sent in for

must bo paid for at the regular rate per line for
each issue printed.

cards of thanks, and of respect will also be
charged for at the snme rate.

Any erroneous reflection upon the standing or
of any person,firm, sr vhlch may appear in the columns of the

County Leader will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to
the attention of the .

In case of errors or omissions in local or other tho
does not hold himself liable for damage further than the amount

received by him for such

Address deliu-m- l b V. J. Cameron of tho Ford Motor Co.
During the Januan 12 Ford Sun da) Evening Hour Over the

Network of the Columbia System.

Friends of the Sunday Evening

we described as mischie-

vous the assertion that the rich 2

per cent of the people own 80 to
90 per cent of the nation's wealth.
Forced upon popular credulity by

reptition, it is time it
were Who owns the Uni-

ted States? Who owns the homes
and farmsand personalproperty, the
torei and factories, the money stock

and thedebts of the United States?
Use 1929 or 1933 statistics,it doesn't
matter. There are the same number
of homes and farms and
facilities and people, the same am-

ount of land, whether the national
wealth is 480 billion dollars, th es-

timate for 1020, or 320 billions, the
estimate for 1033. Who gets the in-

come of the United States? Who
controls the and distribu-
tee process? Tonight we can deal
only with

In 1020 the largest ungle block
of wealth, 22 per cent of the whole,
was the homes of the
people, valued at 102 billion dol-

lars. Who owns them' Next in vol-

ume of wealth were the farms at

hry
i c -- iyw

MEMBER- -

tfxasXdTTx
'AfL
As.btx:iAnON

It
Just do what hospitals do, and the
doctors insist on. Use a liquid laxa-
tive, and you can bring yourself to
docklike without strain or
ill e0cct.

A liquid can always be taken in
reduced doses. Reduced

dosageis (he secret of any real relief
from

Ask a doctor aboutthis. Ask your
druggisthow very popularDr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin lias become. It
givea thenght kind of help, andright
amount of help. Taking a little less
each time, gives the bowels a chance
to act of their ov.n accord, until they
ore moving regularly and
without any help at all.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin con-
tainssennaand cascara both natural
laxatives that form no habit The ac-
tion is gentle, but sure It will rclice
any or bilious condition
dueto without upset.

AT

Penn Oil

Us

V' JY.f

PRESS

Rle
Given Upon

Application

Subscribers addresses,
immediately notify

Communications

Wednesday rejection
publisher.

Advertising typography
advertisement. advertisements

otherwise, advertisement
publication advertising

Obituaries, resolutions

chnractu, reputation
corporation

Lamb
publisher.

advertisements,
publisher

advertisement.

WHO OWNS THE UNITED STATES?

Const-to-Coa- st

Broadcasting

Hour;
.Recently

systematic
challenged.

productive

productive

ownership.

dwellings,

I'M SOLD
alwaysworks

regularity

gradually

constipation.

thoroughly

sluggishness
constipation

YOUR SERVIC-E-!

.5S billion dollars, or 12 per cent of
the whole. owns farms?

conies ersonal property
household jewelry,

to 40 2

billion dollars, or 2 per cent of
the wealth. All of us
nize that of these is

entirely with
the 25 million housesand

in this country, 17 million ore owned
by most of the oth-
ers are the small of the
same In cities, 70 per
cent of this property is free of mor-
tgage, and banks hold only one-fift- h

of such mortgagesas exist.
the 0 million farms, 3 2 million
are owned by the men who operate

.them, and 000,000 of these owners
(rented additional land. Almost two-thir-

of crop land is owned by
the fanners who harvest it. But
about the farm In 1030
the farms were worth 21
billion dollars and the mortgagesless
than 7 billion dollars. About 30 per
cent of the mortgage claim
was hold by farmers ac

Gulf Service Station

Motor
100 Puro Pennsylvania

IN DIRT PROOF SEALED CANS
Try Tliis I You Will Like It!

Buy From

IS!

Advertising

j

Who those
N'ext clo-

thing, furnishings,
automobiles amounting

1 1

national recog- -

ownership al-

most individuals.
Of

their occupants,
investments

individuals.

Of

our
i what
, mortgage?

mortgaged

farm
themselves,

tive and retired; 32 per cent by far-
mers' local financial institutions and
insurance companies, and 19 per cent
by government agencies. The 1932
turnover in farm ownership was 8
per cent, only half of that being
due to bankruptcy. As a source of
disaster the farm mortgage seems

comparatively small. The farmers
debt in 1933 was in better shape
than the government or corporation
debt. Again; personal property of
nearly 50 billion dollars' value is
almost completely owned by its us-
ers. Take the 25,000,000 automobiles
for example. About 38 per cent of
them are paid for when bought;'
jo i- -i per cent of installment pur
chasesresult in ownership. From

How Cardui Helps
Women To Build Up

Cardui stimulates tho appetite and
improves digestion, helping women
to get more strength from tho food
thoy cat, As nourishment is impro-
ved, strength is built up, certain

i functional pains go away and women
praise Cardui for helping them back
to good health . . . Mrs. C. E. Ratlif f ,
of Hinton, W. Va., writes: "After
the birth of my last baby, I did
seem to get my strength back. I

.took Cardui again and was soon
sound nnd well. I have given it to
my dnughters and recommend it
to other ladles." Thousandsof wo-im-

testify Cardui benefited them,
jlf it does not benefit YOU, consult
!a physician.

Early and Late And Wo Appreciate Your Business
A COMPLETE LINE OF GULF PRODUCTS

Washing and Greasing Brunswick Tires nnd Tubes

On the Highway Just West of Phelps Avenue
L. R. SEWELL, Manager

Beaver
Per Cent

Oil

lots

full

not

PHONE 200

EH

9k. ir 118k

GRANT you that Buick looksWE smart things usually
do! We grant you a lot of people think
ofit in terms of a $1500 automobilebe-

causeBuick used to cost all of that and
some still do.

But give us a chance, and we'll show
you in cold figures how to own n Buick
for little if any more than one of the
lowest-price- d cars would cost you.

We'll show you a big carwith a small car
operatingcost.We'll show you roominess
and comfort and safety, with a freedom
from repair bills that makes costs-per-mi-le

hit a newlow. We'll show you how to

facts like these it is impossible to
create a creditor class lording it
over a debtor class.

Add to these the 2 per cent of
the national wealth represented by
a million and half retail stores
you know that ninotenths of the sto-re- s

are little st8res, the property
Ul """Hess or uotn or individuals.
Add another f twr ron rn. -i

businessbuildings, offices, warehou--
ses, repair snops, clubs and you
havo accounted for over CO per cent
of the national wealth. Add to this
the wealth we own collectively, the
churches, schools, colleges, libraries,
museums, parks, government proper--

, mm n grows to iiH per cent.
Then we come to what Is rniimi

corporate wealth. Take public utili- -
ues anu transportation; together they
account for 14 nor ronf nf !
wealth, normally 03 billion dollars.
inuir ownersnip is distributed among
12 million neonle 4R nor mnf nf
them women so widely distributed
inai government lias bnsed u policy
on that fnct. Manufacturing rnn.n.
tutes 9 per cent of tho nation's
wealth, or 12 2 billion dollars. It
consists normallv of 9nn nnn -
tories with thoir equipment. Most
ui mo lactones are small places
owned by ono or several persons;)
145,000 factories, or 72 2 percent,
produce each less than $100,000
worth of goods a year. The rest are
the big industries. The Ford Motor
Companyalone deals with r, nnn ik.

ler concerns,more than half of which

Buick.

are capitalized for less than $75.--

000. Conservatively computing the
private individual share in these
things, wo have this about 72 per
cent of tho nation's t v.1.1
by ordinary individual owners.

mat disposesof tho falsehoodthnt
while our people were working and
rearing their families nnd minding
their own business,this country was
iuien irom mem. it has

while to clear up that point. If you
live in long settled you can
confirm thia by personal observa-
tion in your own street, nr tnu
or countryside. But it
c.iunge nnyuung. Tlie wealth of the
country is not owneil hv n mn,ir.,i
of people, but does not solve
our (iiuicuity. It only brings us point
blank against the fact that, divided
rightly or divided wrongly, there is
not enough wenlth anyway not cn- -

rjlo i
2--J

cr
-- a

back.

WALTERS
DRUG

Uttlefleld

AutomnWI. A..-.-..

get a luxury car a brass-tack-s budget!
There's mystery figur-

ing. Buick simply licked the problem of
building first-clas- s quality in a low-price- d

car. Now we've got some interesting
figures that will changeyour ideasabout
automobile values.
Don't resign yourself small-ca-r com-
fort, small-ca-r ability until you find out
how very little perweek costs own
a

BETTER BUICK

TEXAS

worth

desn't really

trick

II llie firil botile of
liKO UN'S I.O.
TION f4.li to kill
ihc linuorm mill,
in I line dj) go io

dructitt
iiirairv

W
60c anj SI Ul

I'or talc at

-

on

no to it no

to

it to
m

m

our und
ttti our

ough, under any division, to permit
.every American family tho standard
of life wo cherish. Rich as our cou-

ntry is, nnd no nation is richer, it
is yet too even in its pros--
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After April 1st

Under tho present plans of the Federal Housing

progrnm, no applications for loans to build or repair

property will be acceptedafter April 1st, nnd we iupgest

that you make application now for loans for building or

repairing on your property while theso longtime federal

loans aro nvnllnble at nn exceptionally low rate of in-

terest.

MAKE APPLICATIONS NOW THROUGH
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HOUSING LOANS!

WM. CAMERON & CO., Inc.

LITTLEFIELD

BESTGRADE COLORADO COAL-I-N BIN$10.00 PER TON

Consg!gsSupplyAssociation
Beaver Penn Motor Oil

100 Per Cent Puro Pennsylvania
IN DIRT PROOF SEALED CANS

Try Tliis OIU You Will Like It I

We saveyu money
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rHODIST CHURCH
IV. Hondrlx, J'astor

ISchool OflC u. m.
forchip 11 a. m. and 7:30

People's Meeting C:30 p.

Second Growth," is the
he morning sermon.
knet Situntion Explained,"
nine subject. It may come
there might be n exchange

Ining sermon.
11. Gilbrcath of Amherst
the pulpit Sunday even--

invited I

Id heartcatholic
CHURCH

V. P. Rosen, Tastor

Littlcficld at 8:30.
ss with Benediction at

Pep.
Sennon: "Confession."

BAPTIST CHURCH
brch With a Friendly

Welcome"
ed A. Brian, Pastor

FEB. 16
SERVICES

ISchool 9:45.
Smith Supt.
and Teachers Season of

130.
? 11:00.
worship
raining Union 0:30.

Hdhnm Director.
S 7:30.
FEB. 17

--2:00.
les 1:16 Jr ISA's, Jr.
Sunbeam Band.
Jate GA's Meet at Mrs.
son's home Thursday af--

2:00.

JRCHASE CAFE

aney lias purchased the
at Anton, formerly run

(Tcbb.

ivc Combination
low is trustworthy
lidenco thousands ofpar--

good, old reliable, pow--

ford's Black-Draug- ht has
Item to get the new Syrup
might for their children.

tfolks tlck to tho powd- -

)raught; the youngsters
11 prefer it when they out--

childish love of sweets
' W. Adams, of Murray,

"I have used Thcdford's
ght (powder) about thir--

taking it for biliousness.
rht acts well and I nm
used with the results. I
good, reliable laxative for

I have found Syrup of
ght to bo just that."

LCK-DRAUG-

this GREAT SALE:

Puretett Aspirin Tablet!,
Rexall Milk of Magnetia,
FOR 59c

pall Milk of MagnetU Tooth
H" 10c
Mil Cherry Bark Counh
up, 50c tize 30c

Mil Theatrical Cold Cream,

PIELD

59c

Efforts Are Being
Made To Bring Big'

Rexall Train Here

J. M. Stokes, innn.ncfnr nf Vm

Stokes-Alexand- er Drug Co., local
Hcxall dealers, has announced that
efforts arc being made to bring the
big 12-c- Rcxnll train through Lit-
tlcficld while it is on its tour of the
United States and Canadathis year.

The train is
nnd is drawn by

Rcxnll's own specially constructed
streamlined locomotive, Mr. Stokes
said.

Mr. Louis K. Liggett, president of
the iRcxnll organization, as well as
other officials of the company will
travel on tho train.

Tho train Is oxncctnrl tn lonvn Una.
ton on March 31, and will likely
take about seven or eight months to
tour tho forty-eig-ht states oiul

At Ritz

Evangelist Jno. R. Denning will
conduct special services in the Ritz
Theatre next Sunday, both at 3:00
and at 7:30 p. m.

In addition to the sermons, in tho
afternoon the Gospel Crusaders will
be present in a special song service,
and at night Zed .Robinson will lead
,tho singing, during which several
special numbers will be rendered.

To
And Bean

At

Plans arc underway for a Turkey
and Bean contest and a real meeting
is assured the Legion members at
the Legion Hut Monday evening,
February 24.

According to American Legion of
ficials the membersof Richard New
Post have concluded to restrict at
tendanceto paid up membershipsfor
this event nnd arc likely to continue
to comply to strict Legion rule in
this regard. Many have taken advan-
tage of this lenient way of permit
ting attendance with-- a paid up card
for admission, and now it is con
sidered expedient to draw the line
to show the paid up man the res-

pect and consideration rightfully due
him. Tho regular membership com-

mittee will have charge of arrange-
ments for this meeting. REMEMBER
THE DATE, FEBRUARY 24th AT
LEGION HUT.

COCHRAN COUNTY
3731

A government report, made by
agent B. M. Sudduth of Cochran
county, shows there wero 3731 .bales
of cotton ginned in tho county, prior
to Jnnunry 10, as compared with
1441 to tho same date last year.

Seo WORTH tools in Thaxton Bros,
window.

-R-EXA1L-

Theatre

Legion Sponsor
Turkey

Contest Meeting

BALES

3 id BIRTHDAY

i9JLd
;At Stokes-Alexand-er Drug Co.

11 This Month
ted hereare just a few of the many bargains

FREE!

Ilaiol Skin Lotion, Small 19c
Large ....-..-.- -- 39c

Jonteel Cold CreanV, Cleansing
Cream (cream or liquid), Skin
and Tissue Cream, Foundation
Cream (cream or liquid), Hand
Cream, 39c, 3 for $1.00
Mineral Oil, 32 oz. Reg. $1.25
value 98c

Combining Great Bargain Offers
with a Nation-Wid-e Contest1 10
Chevrolcts and $3,000 in cash
WOPS' rtOfi nrlrna In nil Aslf for
(lnfnlla nf nui stnrfMV WH WVW,

fakes- Alexander Drug
Company
Tho REXALL Store

"la Business For Your Health"

GINS

PHONE 14

m.

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Littlcficld Drive

Bible Study 9: IG n. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p

Lord's Supper 11:45 a. m.
Young People's Meeting 7:00 p.

m.
Little Folk's Meeting 7:00 p. m.
Ladles' Bible Class 3:00 p. m.,

Monday.
Prayer and Praise 7:30 p. m.,

Wednesday.
Teacher's Training Class 8:30 p.

m., Wednesday.
Bible Study at Fieldton 7:30 p.

m., Thursday.
The officers of the church report

large, interested crowds Sunday.
There has been a response7t nine
the last two Sundays. Come nnd
grow with us.

Tho pulpit will bo filled Sunday
by G. A. Dunn, Jr. We want you
present.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

The 'Rev. A. L. Norfleet of Cairo,
111., will speak at the morning and
evening hours of worship next Sun
day.

The theme for the morning ser-
mon is an answer to tho often asked
question, "What is Man?" The il

lustrations will be taken from ex
hibits nt "A Century of Progress"
in Chicago 1933 and 1934.

"Where arc we Going?", will be
the interesting subject for the ser-

mon at 7:30. A large crowd is ex-

pected,

CARD OF THANKS

Words cannot express our appre-
ciation nnd thanks to our find
neighborsand friends, for their many
acts of kindness, expressionsof sym-

pathy and othescourtesies extended
us during tho illness and at the death
of our loved one, Mrs. Dan Heard.

We wish to especially thank Dr.
C. E. Payne for his untiring efforts
nnd kind medical attention, andalso
those who sent the beautiful floral
offering.

Your kindness will ever be remem-
bered by us.

Dan Heard and family.
E. L. Clark and son, Ed.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Calvin Clark.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Clark.
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Eddleman.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Heard.
Clint Henrd.
Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Heaid.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Heard.
Mr. and Mrs. Deck Heard.

ConsiderableMore
Poll Tax Receipts

Issued ThisYear

iRoy Gilbert, County Tax Assess--
or and Collector, announced Satur
day that to be exact, 3C54 poll tax.
cs, had been paid, and 170 exemp
tions written, as compared with
2500 poll tax receipts issued last
year.

An approximate number of poll
tax receipts wero stated in last
week's issue of tho Leader.

MINISTERS MEET AT
AMHERST MONDAY

Members of the Ministerial Allian-c- o

met in regular session Monday
morning at ten o'clock nt the First
Methodist church, Amherst, when
problems of moral importance were
discussed by various speakers, with

effort agreed upon for
procedure.

The Ministerial Alllnnco scokr to
build for better fellowship, the bet
ter cooperation, which tends townrd
high typo of citizenship.

Rev. J. W. Hendrix presided nt
tho meeting, nnd Rev. Vernie Pipes
of Sudan acted as Secretary.

SUDAN CHILDREN IN
LUBBOCK HOSPITAL

Two children of Mr. and Mrs.
Claudo Withrow of Sudan, Dorothy
Ann, sovon, and Ona Beth, three
are in West Texas, hospital, Doro
thy Ann for treatment of pneu-monl- n

nnd Ona Beth for n chest
condition and an car disorder. Tho
older child's condition is reported sat
isfactory, and tho other's was not
serious.

COCHRAN VOTES DRY

Cochran county citizens Snturdny,
February 1, voted liquor out in tho
heaviest vote in tho county's history.
Tho vote was, drya 395, wets 353.

Voting nt tho various boxes wns as
follows: Morton, dry 220, wet 211;
Whitoface, dry 55, wet 57 j Bledsoe,
dry 38, wot 30; Lehman, dry 24,
wet 23; Neely Ward, dry 52, wet
20.

Genuine CONGOLEUM rugs
Thaxtons.

'Sharp Stomach Pains
UpsetMy Whole System'

Says E. Hcntges: "I tried a $1
bottlo (3 weeks' treatment) of Dr.
Emil's Adla Tablets under your gu-

arantee. Now the pains are gonq
and I cat nnythlng."

STOKES-ALEXANDE- R DRUG CO,

HO
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1 Billy Flour
WENT OVER WITH A BANG AND A ROAR AT RENFRO BROTH-
ERS LAST SATURDAY.

We were mighty proud to be the first to offer you W. Lee
O'Daniel'sFlour as announced over the Radio Station XEPN
four times daily.

You Always Get the Good

Things First at This Store
We sold lteO sacksof HILL BILLY Flour last Saturday.Come in and
get your sack now or this week end.

We ran short lastSaturday but this week we will have plenty of HILL
BILLY for everyone.

WEEK-EN- D SPECIALS!

Sows
MATCHES
BROOMS

10

Lamp Chimneyse 5c

Surcr
TRY RENFRO'S COFFEE, LB. 25c

jjjftf UUrrtt sr
Took Quaker

cjoods

SPINACH
Libby's, Small Size Can

3 FOR

250
Corned Beef

Libby's, No. 2

Gem

190
PINEAPPLE JUICE

Libby's, Can

100
MUSCAT GRAPES

Libby's, Fancy, No. 2 M

Can

25

No.l
Reds,

LBS.

Carton of
6 boxes

Good quality,
EACH

Bag

3 Lb. Size Pkg.

2 Lbs.

-
Hoad

2

64 size, 0 for -- .-

Nice

W
19c
18c

OWN BLEND

cJ Oats

Hash

fHealth Club,

Large

Pounds

size, Dozen

100

17C Doz. 15c
Doz. . 25c

AND TOPS
MUSTARD GREENS BUNCH

Swift select, corn fed,
absolutely best grade,
Your choice of cuts, Lli. .. ..

10c

Baking Powder Ql&

FRUITS
Lettuce

Spinac-h-

GrapeFruit

Oranges

VEGETABLES
60

250

ADD! Winesap,
Delicious,

CARROTS-TURN-IPS

KANSAS CITY BEEF

190

15c

AtrrLaMliKS

6c

25c
BACON, SugarCured, very best, Lb. 27c
CHILLI, Home Made, Lb. 18c
BOLOGNA, Sliced, Lb. 102c

Renfro Bros
Gorcery & Market
"RIGHT ON THE CORNER RIGHT ON THE PRICE"
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Clubs- - Women'sInterest- - SocialEvents
Junior and Las Amigas Club

Entertained By Seniors at
Valentine Dinner Party

One of the most outstanding par-tio-s

of the wason was given Thurs-
day evening in the Methodist church,
when the Woman's Study Club en-

tertained the Junior and Las Ami-ga- s

clubsat a Valentine dinnerparty.
The table and entertaining rooms

were beautifully decoratedwith cut
flowers and ferns.

Mrs. Lena Howard, who is a char-
ter member of the Woman's Study
club, gave the openingaddress,read-
ing a poem of her own composition
to the Study Club.

Mrs. J. W. Hendrix offered the
invocation. A three course dinner
was served in the Rotary Luncheon
room, during which Mrs. J. M. Sto-

kes favored the guests with two
readings, accompaniedby Mrs. G.

M. Shaw at the piano.
Following the dinner a Valentine

play "The Mysterious Valentine,"
directed by Mrs. Pat Boone, was
presented in the church auditorium.
Those taking part were- - Mesdames
W. H. Gardner, J. H Barnett, Ev- -

WALLPAPER
See the new 1036 patternswr
are showing on your firt trip
down town. Many beautiful
patterns for liwng and din-

ing rooms, bedrooms, kitch-

ensand bath. And the pncea
are surprisingly low.

A
S
L

0
W
A
S
5c

Cicero

Smith
Lumber Co.

LITTLEF1ELD

$1

0
T

P
U

PER S. R.

RICHARD AKW
novel rocRcu

crett Whicker, K. E. Bird, Pat
Boone, Calvin Henson, B L. Cog-dil- l,

C. E. Payne.
Junior members attending s

Quinton Bellomy, Jack
Johnson, Roy Young, and Misses
Laura Virginia Bills, Eva Gertrude
Chiiholm, Pauline Courtney, Erna
Dougln, Evelyn Garlington, Jsorn
Belle Grizzle, Fern Hoover, Thelma
Killough, Ruth Matthews, Mary Belle
Montgomery, Johnnie Pace, Mnjorie
Sanders, Myrtle Marion Shaw and
Eddythe Walker. Las Amigas memb-cr- s

present were: Misses Mnrinell
Keithley, Fleta Engan, Regna trow,
Louise Culp, Naomi Whitaker, Kilo- -

jise Hanes, Ina Belle Wharton, and
Olga Henson, while members of the
Woman's club enjoying the dinner
party were: Mesdames J. H. Bar-Inet- t,

Pat Boone, E. A. Bills, R. E.
Bird, F. 0. Boles, W. J. Chesher,
J. R. Coen, B. L. Cogdill, C. E.
Cooper, W. II. Gardner, L. T. Green,
J. C. Hilbun, J. W. Hendrix, T. A.
Henson, L. C. Hewitt, R. E. Lewis,

,L. L. Masengill, C. E. Payne, T.
Wade Potter, E. S. Rowe, A. B.

Sanders,J. G. Singer, J. M. Stokes,
G M. Shaw, W. D. T. Storey, W.
G Street. J. C. Whicker, H. W.
Wiseman. Howard, and the follow-

ing guests: Mesdames Wright, P.
W Walker, and Geo. White, and
Misaes Margaret Teel and Nina
Young.

Miss Anderson And
Artie Elms Marry
Here February 1

Miss Ida Leatha Anderson became
the bride of Arlie Elms Saturday,
Februray 1, at Littlefield, Rev. John
R. Denning, Pastor of the Tabern-
acle Baptist Church officiating at the
Parsonage.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs J. C. Anderson of Tulia,
while the groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. M. A. Elms of Beck's Com-
munity.

The ceremony was performed in
the presenceof Lecman Elms, bro-

ther of the groom, and Carlos Strick-
land of Enochs,Texas.

The happy couple will make their
home in Beck's Gin Community

FREE SHOW TICKETS
TO PALACE OR R1TZ THEATRES

LITTLEFIELD

As a special offer we are giving ABSO-
LUTELY FREE one show ticket with each 5 gallons of
gasoline purchasedat this station. There is no limit, buy
10 gallons and get two tickets 15 gallons and get
three tickets, etc. Tickets arc good for either Littlefield
show anytime you choose to go. Offer closes Saturday
r.ight, February 29.

PANHANDLE SERVICE STATION
Old Ed Riley Station Across the Street from the

Postoffice
WALKER BARTON, Manager

rninW Nif.HT

"HANDS ACROSS THE TABLE

No. 3 of "THE MIRACLE RIDER

Comcuy uim
Modernise Bedroom Suite FREE

SATURDAY MATINEE AND NIGHT
JOHN WAYNE in a Good Western

"THE OREGON TRAIL"
Good Comedy and News

Also Vaudeville on the Stage With an all colored All Star Cast
Featuring
"Bozo Bailey" 'TablespoonTommy" "Daring

Dorothy" "Hotfeet Hollis"
And Many Others

SINGING DANCING ACROBATICS
No Increase in Prices

Also Appear One Time on Saturday Midnight Preview)

c...vMidnight, Sundayand Monda-y-

..w, tii,i Bell Wright's story A fiery
.

that -

"The Calling of Dan Matthews

Also Good Comedy nnd News

MBB

LATEST
Bn Voir'u'm Dow

i Z8

mm

Ml nf

U i Ei
Complete step by step sewing in

structions accompany the pattern,
available in Sizes: 12, 14, 1C, 18 nnd
20. Size 14 requires 3 1 yards of
30 inch fabric plus 2 yard

PATTERN 8G94: The youthful
accent of this pert and pleasing
model makes it a favorite for cam-
pus and classroom wear and for
the teas and informal afternoon par-
ties which follow.

Its fashion interest is centered in
a ruffled collar and cuff set, detach-
able and thus easily laundered and
easily varied with alternate sets.

Utterly simple in design and con-
struction in all respects, there are
no trick details to baffle the, inex- -

.perienccd sewer. No end of serv--

'ice will follow the selection of a
'semi-shee-r but durable fabric.

For PATTERN, tend 15 cenU
in coin (for each pattern do-

med), your NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER and SIZE to
Patricia Dow, Lamb County Lea-
der Pattern Dept., 115 Fifth Ave-nu- e,

Brooklyn, N. Y,

Subscribe for your favorite dally
newspaperin a club with the Lamb

j County Leader and save the

AT THE PALACE

IMMppBMH"

M1

At The Palace
Saturday Mati-
nee, Night, and

Preview.

Presbyterian
Ladies Meet At
Church Monday

Membersof the Presbyterian Aux-

iliary met at the church Monday
I afternoon.

Mrs. Floyd Wynn led the devo-tiona- l,

nnd Mrs. Charlie Barber led
the lessonon the "Negro in Nntional
and Foreign Fields," nssistcd by

i .Mrs. Ira Woods, Mrs. Wynn nnd
Mrs. J.S. Hillinrd.

Rev. --A. L. Norflect addressedthe
gathering, on the "Presbyterian

I Church."
Those present were: Mesdames

Calvin Henson, Mike Brewer, Floyd
Wynn, J. S. Singer, Yohncr, Chnrlie
Barber, E. A. Bills, O. Wilcmon, J.

iS. Hillinrd, John Porcher nnd Miss.

(Grace Perkins.

Littlefield "H7D.
Club Entertained
By Mrs. Matthews

I "The two things I nm proudest of
in my yard improvements arc the
storage tank nnd the out door plny-in-g

room for my daughters," said
Mrs. T. L. Matthews when the club
met in her home at 2:30 p. m. on .

FebruaryGth.
The storage tank screened in with

Liminndc Sumac and Sage, both ob-- 1

tained in Sand Hills, will provide n
private swimming pool for the girls. I

'The play room will be screened in
jwith'

Chinese Elm nnd Lilac. The
elms to provide shnde. Miss West--1
brook made a very interesting talk
on the yard improvements,said Mrs.

. Lonnie Smith, u visitor.
We had three visitors, Mrs. S.

A. Banks, Mrs. A. D. Vnndagriff
and Mrs. Lonnie Smith.

I Seventeen members as follows:
MesdamesD. S. Gregory, L. L. Mns-'singi-

Rose Jackson, V. H. Mat-- 1

thews, O. G. Lichtc, M. W. Brewer,
H. N. West, Roy Byers, T. It. Snnpp,
W. Spires, Dell Dow, Hnynie Lol- -

lis, Cnrl Iimbcrt, Roy Spann, C. R,
Heard, John Rosbcrry and Miss Ber-nic-e

Westbrook, County Home De-

monstration Agent and Mrs. T. L.
Matthews, the hostess.

Our next meeting will be in the
home of Mrs. Roy Spann, February
20th. The lesson will be "School
Lunches."

Valentine Bridge
Given By Mrs. J.
M. Stokes Thursday

Complimenting members of the
Thursday Bridge Club, Mrs. J. M.
Mokes entertained at a Valentine
Bridge party Thursday afternoon nt
her homo on East Eighth and South
Twitchell.

The motiff and colors suggestive
of Valentine seasonwere featured
throughout the party.

Pour tables were in play during
the afternoon, Mrs. J. II. Barnett
scoring high in the games, nnd Mrs.
E. S. Rowe being awarded the sec
ond prize.

following the bridge, delicious re-

freshments were served buffet ty-l- c,

to the following: MesdamesW.
G. Street, Lena Howard, J. H. Bar-
nett, E. S. Rowe, Dennis Jones, H.
W. Wiseman, J. C. Hilbun, W. O.
Stockton, J, O. Gnrlington, John
Porcher, S. J. Fnrquhar, Pat Boone,
T. Wade Potter, C. E. Cooper, W.
H. Gardner, and the hostess, Mrs.
Stokes.

Mrs. Glenn Hostess
To Coterie Club
Friday Afternoon

Mrs. G. S. Glenn was hostessFri-
day afternoon to members of the
Coterie club, when threo tables of
"12" wero enjoyed.

Following thft PIimpB rnfrnGhmnnta
'were served to: Mesdames E. G.
I Courtney, A. G. Hemphill, J. It. Wal-'e-s,

T. A. Henson, D. G. Hobbs, C. C.
Tremaln, M. P. Reid, M. E. Lowe,
W. J. Aldridge, J. M. Tunnell, Nenl
A. Douglass, nnd the hostess, Mrs.
Glenn.

Attend Informal
Dance at Lubbock

A number of mon and several
members of the education ttaff of
tho Littlefield Civilian Conservation

'corps camp. No. 3802, attended nn
informal dance Friday night given
at recreation hall of Lubbock camp
No. 3820. Tho Littlefield CCC

played for tho affair.

Mrs. J. H. Barnett
Entertains Tuesday
Bridge Club

rMirs' J H' nnrnett was hostess
Wednesdayevening of last week to
membersof tho Tuesday night club,
U'nPTl inrnn initio. t.!i....... .,.vv vull;B 01 uriuge wero

j enjoyed.
i The Valentino motiff was fentuml
(In the bridge talleys nnd other table
accessories.

Those enjoying tho occasion were:
Mr. and Mrs. .T. n nn i. ..
and Mrs. Pat Rnnnn Af -- .,.1 r

it. n ii..... ,. ' " r.. w. iiowik, wr. and Mrs. Bam
Bntton and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pass.

Altar Society To
EntertainAt
Catholic Rectory

The Altar Society of Sacred Heart
Church will give a Bridge and "42"
party nt the Catholic Rectory on the
night of February 19th at 7:30 o'-

clock. The public is cordially invited
to attend.

Rebekah Lodge To
Have Box Supper
Friday Evening

Members of the Itcbcknh Lodge
will entertainwith a box supper and
program nt the Oddfellows Hall Fri-

day evening, when Oddfellows, their
wives and friends will be specinl
guests.

Mrs. Lynn Wnght nnd Mrs. Nor-
man Ilenfro will have chnrgc of the
program.

Presbyterian
Ladies To Have
All-Da- y Meeting

A covered dish luncheon and all
day meeting will be enjoyed by the
members of the PresbyterianAux-
iliary in the church Monday next.

A splendid program is being

Miss Lorene Eddings
And Everett James
Wed At Clovis, N. M.

Miss Lorene Eddings and Mr. Ever-
ett Jamessupriscd their friends Sun-da- y

evening, Feburnry 2, by going to
Ciovis, N. M., nnd getting married.

Utov. Guy, Pastor of the Baptist
Church of that city, officiated at the
ceremony.

The bride is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. John Eddings of four miles,
east of Littlefield, while the groom is
the son of Mr. nnd Mrs. George
James of Anton.

The happy couple will make their
home in Lubbock, where their many
friends wish them much happiness.

Rebekah'sGuests
Of Sudan Lodge
TuesdayEvening .

Members of the Littlefield Rcb-bck-

Lodge wero guests of the Sud--

New Spring

HATS

Felts
Straws
Fabrics

And In this new large shipment
you will find every brim you
might desire In all the new
high shades won't you drop in
nnd seo them I

Try a pair of our
Hose at 70c the pair

or two pair for 51.50.

FASHION
DRESS SH0PPE

an Loilrro Tnf-.t.- ..

on the wnrV
Those attending froa:

Mr. nnd Mro T t .

Mrs. A. T. uLV?HtK .
Lnufft Mm T- - ...
crine IRumbnck" MnVl

nnn Willing - . VW" " '- -", .'irs. Loll
vi.uuyo UYans, Jlisj Li
nnd Miss Fern Hoover.

Denutv dram! v...
O.E.S. To Visit lJ
ChapterFriday $

Miss Barron of Las,.

i V , v "' wm miiciui visit 10 tn local
Order of Kn n, st-- .
ing at 7:30.

Exemnlificntio i at tV. i

take place, and .Mrs. J. j
Worthy Matron. iinrn.iL- ' uifl
moers to attend.

Preceding the EuUnl
ing iriday evening, LitA

Demonstration women w!

ncr nt G o'clock in the

of tho Masonic Hall.
CO cents.

Members desiring phiti
are asked to phone Jin. )

nett, Worthy Matron, a
S. Sales, Secretaryof u. !

tcr of Order of Laatera

Welding compound, 5 h.

at TIIAXTON'S.

STOMAC

SUFFER

At Last Medical
Offers You A

compound r o r

Stomach UlceiJ

n
GAS-TON- S Is a ne ;

compound for various pc
tinal nilmcnU for rtomulr
dcnal ulcers and inflaocit
For irrltablo colon andulttf
tis for ncid tom.t h (hyya

etc.
You are duo good heiS

ncss nnd contentment to !j

with Stomach and duodui
poor digestion-- Acid Dn

Gnssiness Sour or upset tta

Bloating Hcartburr C

Bad breath Sic plessuw
aches Jadednppet.te B!

Tired feeling DupondtntJ
theso conditions are due to i

sist because of cxcss adi,
You take no risk in ordeal

Tons. If after usirg the t

days you do not get the n

yourself expect, you hin'
send back the unusedportiai

bottle nnd wo will return tty

you have paid us, in full, M
ny of it. Trial sire bottle (25

$1.00; 100 tablets $3.00.
Cnll nt Tho Walten Bf

ask them ubout the iron c

antcc, also what this remarUa

pound is doing for others.
'

Gns-Ton- a aro sold in Iittla

WaltersDrug C

"The Drug Store on theCe

FOR SALE--

HORSESakd MULES

FOWLER AND KEY

LITTLEFIELD and SUDAN DEALERS

For J. I. CASE TRACTORS j

--SEE-

Colitis.

L. E. KEY
At Littlefield Furniture Co. Littlefield

1
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HE WILDCAT
id by the PressClub of the Littlefield High School

ir in Chief Opal Yeary
Kant Editors Sibyl Byers and JerrienceWharton
css Manager Blanton Cogoum

Reporters, hclwm Bedtord, Theresa Oldham,
llinton Woody, BemiceScott and Odie Lee Oates
ity Reporters Mildred Reed andReeda Yohner
ires Keporters tidna Taylor, Ediih Duke

Edith Vandagnff and Liononal Floyd

ILEFIELD HIGH RANKS HIGHEST
IN AFFILIATION IN CLASS B SCHOOLS

recent issue of the "Tigers . to the fitrures nuoted as below:
a paper published bythe Sla-- School Unlt9 of Afintion

ten school stuuents nn article
Ed whicl compared the ranks

T,ost ib A

various schools on the South . Snyder 20&
i according to the affiliation Lamcsa 31
iilds. Littlefield has more nf- -
' credits than any other class
ol in this section according

Tahoka 20
Lcvelland 28
Floyada 32

ligginbotham - Bartlett
Company

BUILDING MATERIALS HARDWARE
..1 f X Wl itf Ptf

-- lttietieid rnone la

fHE OLDEST FUNERAL ESTABLISHMENT IN TEXAS,

t
v

WEST OF LUBBOCK!

BURLESON
FUNERAL HOME

AMBULANCE

Courteous Dependable Reasonable

lay Phone 77 Night Phone61

fe'tVI
ftWr

v"

LITTLEFIELD

ERFECT"....

LHHHIIIIIIIIIIII xHUfliv

SAY THOSE WHO HAVE
WESTINGHOUSE AUTOMATIC IRON

ren Mary can readthe dial ... set the
iger-ti- p control accordingly. . and iron
ir doll clothes without danger of
tfchina them. . . Simple, isnt it? The

lilt-i- n, accurate thermostat makes this
bssible.

automatic thermostat combines con
ferenceandeconomy . . it cutsoff when

desired heat hasbeen reached. . .
id consequently,eliminates the trouble
pulling the cord.
large ironing surfacemeans iron--

... its taoerina toe makes ironing
sier ... its bevelededge irons under
V button.
i sloping, rubberhandle fits the natural
ssitionof yourwrist . . . Justanotherpre
dion against fatigue.

&vt

13, 1936

Hrownflold 19

Halls 2G

Crosbyton 21

Plninvicw 37
Lubbock 12

Littlefield 33
Of the above listed schools Plain-vie- w

and Lubbock,arc rated as class
A schools. Classification is based
largely on enrollment.

CLUBS ON CAMPUS MAKE
CARNIVAL PLANS

Clubs on the enmpusare making
plnns to celebrate in a big way at
the school carnlvnl which will bo
given March 13 under the auspices
of the P. T. A. Each organization
will operate n booth and will keep
fifty per cent of the proceedsin the
club nnd give fifty per cent of the
profits to the P. T. A.

Such side shows ns terrapin races,
chamber of horrors, cake walk, for-

tune telling nnd other carnival at-

tractions will be in full swing on
the carnival grounds. Remember the
date, March 13 and make plans to
attend.

WASH DRESSES
JUDGED

Wash dresses made by first year
Homo Economicstudents were judged
last week.

Ira Patterson'sdress was selected
for first place, Nettie Bell Batton
second place and Earnestlnc Cun-dl- ff

third place.
The winner will be qualified to

attend the State Clothing contest
which will meet at San Angolo in
April.

The Home Economics girls will
have thc privilege of entertaining
the District Home Making rally hero
the latter part of March.

OPERETTA PRESENTED
IN ASSEMBLY

Students of public school music,
taught by Miss 'Laura Virginia Bills
presented a negro operetta last Th-

ursday afternoon in nssembly, dur-
ing which a negro wedding was per-

formed that causedmuch excitement.
The entire operetta was written and
arranged by the students themsel-
ves.

After the operetta the first year
Home Ec girls modeledwash dresses
that they had made in class. Those
modeling were: Frances Wcjathcrly,
Voncilla Baird, Luzclle Bryan, Bob-

bie Hood, Oulda Simpson, Lola Mae
Scott, Martha Kclm, Nettie Belle
Batton, Wilma Parker, Gcraldine
Ratliff, Ernestine Cundiff, Reba
Carol Nelly, Benny Dunn, Camilie
Arnold, Geneva Bostick, Ira Patter-
son and Louise Thornton.

A
EW

any

less

$6:95. .less$1.00 for
your old iron.

Terms: Your old iron
and95c down . . . and
$1.00per month.

This trade-i-n is limited
to Februaryonly.

TEXAS UTILITIES
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wE.4" whirr hirr 7rr-'-- uEBs&bSL
::; and your battery gets weaker
andweaker. : . if thetank is filled
with ordinary low-te- st gasoline.

BUT WHAT A DIFFERENCEWITH
PHILLIPS 66 POLY GAS1 Stepping on
thestarter turnson theheat.Spins
your icy motorinto instantaction.
Warms it up fast. Gives you sum-

mer pep, power, and mileage,even
thoughthe thermometer isat zero
or below.

This remarkable winter per-
formance istheresult of thescien-
tific POLYmerization process,the
greatest improvement in motor
fuel manufacture since the intro-
ductionof "cracking." It literally
adds a rich supply of extra heat

mTvHBwmTo!TyifMftIffMyft?iftl
F. F. A. APPOINT NEW
PROGRAM COMMITTEE

The F. F. A. club met Tuesday.
After the business session, which
included the appointing of a new
program committee, themeeting was
turned over to the program commit-
tee.

Darwin Pierce readsome features,
and John D. Smith told some jokes,
Tteginnld Allen played songs on the
harp, Olen Ross played "Tell Me
Whnt's the ReasonI'm Not Pleasing
You."

The program ended with some
good old boxing. Gerald Boykin tack-

led Reginald Allen for a three round
bout and Doyle Glazner felt lucky
and challengedBobbie Pierce.Marvin
West and Olen Ross ended things
up.

MY IMPRESSION
OF HIGH SCHOOL

By Mollie Carter

No longer than I have been in
high school, I have not decided

what impression it will have
upon me. Although there is quite
n bit pushing in the halls, probably
due to the fact that they arc so
nnrrow, the classesare conducted in
nn orderly way.

Almost all tho teachers are friend-
ly and I think I will be satisfied
with all of them.

Most of the studentsare friendly,
also, and that will help us to get
acquainted more ensily with both
teachers and students.

MY IMPRESSION
OF HIGH SCHOOL

By Loreno Allen

I have only been in High School
but a short timo nnd no longer than
what I have been in High School I
like just fine. The teachers nnd stu-

dents all seem to bo kind nnd fri-

endly. The halls nro very crowded,
but in spite of everything, I like
High School just Tine.

GIRLS HOBBY CLUB
ELECTS OFFICERS

Tho Girls Hobby club met In a
business meeting Tuesday. The fol-

lowing officers were elected to fill

Your Feed

Grinding Solicited

andAppreciated
FEED FOR SALE

Wo are now located in the Ray
building, recently completedon
Highway No. 7, opposite the
Panhandle Service Station.

units to every drop of high test
Phillips 66. Thus producing the
fastest-startin- g cold-weath-er gaso-
line which Phillips has ever of-

fered ... at the price of ordinary
mo:or fuel.

The quality and economy of
Phillips 66 Poly Gas undoubtedly
explain why our sales are right
now at the highest levels in the
history of the company. More
motorists than ever before have
found out the extra valueandextra
driving pleasuregiven bythisnew
kind of cost-cuttin-g gasoline.

We invite you to join them by
trying a tankful of Phillips 66
Poly Gas. You will quickly fttl
thatdifftrtnce.

offices for the following six weeks:
Edith Vandagrift President.
Jovili Taylor Vice-Preside-

Fay Smith Song Leader.
Dot Morris Parliamentarian.
Lillian Carpenter Treasurer.
Evelyn Lindley Reporter.

HOME ECOS ELECT
NEW OFFICERS

After discussingthe subject of en-

tertaining the District Rally, the
Home Ec club elected new officers
who are as follows:

President Ruth Griffin.
Vice-Preside-nt Jewel Gibson.
Secretary-Treasur- er Ruth

Reporter Dorothy Dalton.
'Roll Call Almotn Edwards.
Song Leader Benny Frances

Dunn.
'

Tho committees are:
Ways and Means Chairman, Do-

rothy Dalton; Voncille Baird.
Social Chairman, Ruth Pumph-rey- ;

Kathleen Weaver, Bemice Scott.
Program Chairmnn, Jewel Gib-

son; Bemice Gnttis, Bobbie Hood,
Vera and Veta McQuarters.

HIGH FIRST GRADE

We have a valentine store in our
room. We take turns being clerk.
It is lots of fun, and we learn ab-o-

money and how to give correct
'

change. Some Valentines cost lc, 2c
and up to Cc. The ones we made
nre 3 for lc. We are making lots
of money. So come down to Miss
iRobnctt's room to buy your Val-

entines.
Our class wont down to visit a

Drink More
MIL- K-!
PASTEURIZED OR RAW

GRADE "A" MILK
Delivered to your door fresh
and absolutely guaranteed.

JUST PHONE US
We'll Start Delivery Same

Day

VAUGHTS
DAIRY

PHONE 277

RT?

v wmM 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

m
Phillips 66 Motor Oil

30qt.
In Cans. . . Refinery-Seale- d

cotton gin in Miss Rutherford's
room Monday. It was a good gin.

"We are sorry Doris has the
mumps.

Everyone is glad to see Floyd
Jamesback in school. He has hadthe
mumps, too.

We have 35 pupils in our room
now, and we like the high first and
spelling also.

Buy Valentines from us.

Drs. Nelms & Nelms
CHIROPRACTORS

Vit-O'N- et Baths - Massage
Phelps Avenue

Oppoiita Texas Utilities Co.
Dr. J. E. Nelms Dr. Hrel Nelms

Graduate Chiropractors
Office Phone No. 5

Residence Phone No. 4

Controlled
Winter Comfort

mm ii ii yJ

Today any nome may nave Con-

trolledI Winter Comfort. Almost
all types of modern gas heating
appliances may be had with

(thermostat (automatic tempcra-tur- e)

control. They ore economl- -
ij (cal to buy and use.

ITake the "chills nnd fever" out
lof your home. Ask your dealeror
nrour Oas Company about

CONTIIOLLED WINTER
I COMFOKT

NEW LOW GAS RATE

Brine Savings or $151,000.00

Annually to Oar Customer.

MINIMUM BILL ALSO

REDUCED

CHEAP WITH
NATURAL GAS

--Lowest la cost of all
practical faefa

f
u?
;i?
Wl

E

$
l

R. L. Byers WtThxCfrCo

OMPANy
M

"
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BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT TO

GET UNDERWAY AT SUDAN

THURSDAY; FIRE BOYS TO ENTER

A basketball tournament will get n 0 1 T: !
underway t Sudan Thursday night, 00 OLVUl 1 1 ttlUllig
continuing through Friday and Sat
usdny.

It is expected that fourteen tenms
will enter, including Anton, Level-lan-

Morton, Muloshoe, Dimmitt, Ab- -

crnathy, Whitharral, Amherst, Pep
- ..-. .., ..,

win itwarueu me 7:3q 0'clock. with Supt A. U. San--
nll-rou- player, winning and jn

point man for the tournament. j"'c Elmg c"nr Arnold, Hob Lew--
Littlefield Fireboys putting in j, nnd Eupenc Latlmer nre the pat.

considerablepractice on out of town roj ie(uj8rs
gyms, in preparation to enter Scout e'a,iers WCre in attendance
tournament. from Antol,( Amherst, Sudan nnd

The local ttam mil be composed ,..),. ip0e
of Green. Howton, Co, Ynntis, Hy-- Vm-- i

att, and Wager

Volleyball Tourney
To Be Held At Olton

Fri., Sat., Feb. 21-2- 2

A volleyball tourney u. to be hehi
at Olton beginning at 3:00 p. m.
Friday, February 21 and continuing
through Friday evening, all day Sat-
urday and Saturday evening.

Those entering from Lamb county
are: Olton, Amherst, Hart Camp,
Littlefield, Springlake, Sudan, and
Spade, who has been three times
the winner of the district meet at
Lubbock.

Those entering out of Lamb coun-
ty are: Kress, Shallowater, and
"Whitharral, who is the winner of
Hockley county.

Two beautiful silver loving cup
will be given, one to the winner, and
one to the runners-up-.

Come and support your favorite
team and see the most interesting
games of the season.

Hornets Sting
WolverinesBy

Score of 52-2- 6

Tuesdaynight of last week Sudan
Hornets bore down on Springlake
to the tune of 52 to 26.

The hornets starting lineup was:
Captain King, guard; Stone, guard;
Shuttlesworth, center; forwards,
Whitwell and Ford. Springlake led nt
the half 1C to 14, but couldn't sus--

tain the Hornet's attack during the
second half.

The girls and boys of Sudan de-
feated Fieldton by score of: Girls
45 to 9, Boys 46 to 4.

Olton P. T. A. Will
Observe Founders' Day

The Olton P. T. A will comme-morat-e

Founder' Day with a pro-
gram and social to be held in the
lunch room at the grammar school
building, Tuesday evening, February
IS, at 7:80 o'clock.

Following is the program:
Song, to be selectedby Mr. Corse.
Invocation, Bro. McDsniel.
President's message,Mrs. D. D.

Jones.
Candle lighting ceremony, Mrs.

Hay, Strickland, Mrs. Bohnor,
Ma Bill Miller, Mr. Hoy Locke;
E. J. Moore, H. G. Moore, E. W.
Lewis, W. E. Sherman, George Boh-na- r.

Reading, Jane Scott.
Social hour.
Every one is invited.

LOCAL HOSPITAL
REPORT ADDITIONAL

CASES WEDNESDAY

The local hospital reported Wed-
nesdaythe following cases:

James Duke of north of Little-
field underwent an operation for ap-

pendicitis late Saturday.
Leonard Lee of Enochs was ad

mitted Monday for medical atton
tlon, and will remain a few days.

Jimmio Joo Borrvmnn of miles

tonsils removed Wodnesday
James Guthrio of near Littlefield

undcrwont an operation for removal
of his tonsils Wednesday.

FUNERAL FLOWERS

Flowers, Pot Plants and
Nursery Stock

PHONE 38 WE DELIVER

CHISHOLM'S FLORAL

J. E. CHISHOLM, Jr.

SchoolUnderway Here

The Boy Scout leadership training
school pot underway Monday even--

iiw nt the PSi-- t Tlnntiaf rhnrrVi at
jriius ut; iu ut

team jors
high

are

the

v

Mrs.

15

McClure, Scout Execu
tive for South Plains Council was
in Littlefield Thursday making pre-

liminary arrangementsfor the school,
the purpose of which Is to plan ad-

ditional leaders for boy scout work
hare.

Home Demonstration
Notes

B Mi- - Bcrnice Wostbrook

SOD YOUR LAWN
"I want to get the yard broken up

oon, in preparation for gras plant-
ing in the spring." says Mrs Tom
Ham, yard demontsrator of the Yel-

low House Home Demonstration
Club.

The ard will bf biokcn un wirlv
and the soil mellowed and pulveri-- 1

scrved
xed in the same way as garden soil
Then in April the lawn be sod
ded or sown with Bermuda gras--

well sodded lawn not only add
beauty to a home but help.-- to hold
the sand and save the house keep '

i r much house cleaning.

USE SHRUBS TO BREAK LINE
Chinese trees will be moved

from the front of the house to the
side, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
P. S. Hanks, yard demonstrators of
the Bubydale Home Demonstrationl

Club.
These trees will be set along with

trees already placed on the west
about seventy feet from the house
to form a windbreak. The line form-
ed by the trees will be broken by
group plantings of shrubs to make
a more natural informal planting
which will be in keeping with rural
setting.

SCREENING THE S

Plum trees are to be usedto screen
the barn, other and
farm machinery from view at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Drake,
yard demonstrator of the Center
Home Demonstration Club.

The plum sprouts nre to be taken
from the orchard and set in the al-
ley at the back of the house in the
broken planting to abstractthe view
from the road to the
the tree will not be trimmed, but
will be allowed to produce a thick
growth from the ground up.

V 9 W

MAKE YOUR HOUSE THE CEN- -
TER OF INTEREST ALWAYS

Trees planted in front will be
to the side and back of the house

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Thomas, yard improvement Demon
strators of the Westbrook Home
Demonstration Club.

Trees planted in front nbstruct
the view from the road, and tond to
divide the center of interest. If the
trees nre planted at the side and
back they make a frame and a
background for the house nnd make
it the centerof interest.

MAKE PERMANENT FOUNDA-TIO-

PLANTINGS
.Foundation plantings of perman

ent shrubs will bo made around the
house of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. B.
Roberts, Yard Improvement Demon-strttor- s

of the Spade Homo Demon-
stration Club.

Shrubs varying in texture, form
height, nnd color, will be used in

east of town Spade had hisj this planting. Tall ones will bo pine--

Cut

PROP.

ed at the corners and between win
dows, while lower ones will bo used
nt windows nnd at the front. Such a
planting will break the hard line
formed by tho foundation of the
houso ond will not have to be plan- -

tea eacn year.

SpadeLonghorns
Defeat Spring Lake

-- -. -" "iiSiiuiiia uuieuicu inc
Springlake Wolverines Tuesday
night, February 4 on the Sudan
gym by a Bcore of 37 to 30.

The gamo was close until tho last
few minutes. Spadetaking the load
by a margin of 7 point

News From The Auto
SALESROOMS

The Littlefield nutomobile doal-cr- s

report deliveries during the past
week a follows:

The Littlefield Motor Company,
Buick and Pontine dealers, report
thf sale of Pontine Two Door Se-

dan to J. C. Smith of Littlefield.
The Hall Motor Company report

the delivery of n 193C. Ford Tudor
to L. D. Fisher of Hale Center; A

Ford pickup to .1. P. McClnln of
Ievelland; and n Tudor Sedan to
Raymond Spradlin of Littlefield.

This company report the sale of
a used Ford to Miss Hazeltine Kui- -

sell of Farwell.

will

elm

near

The Hewitt Chevrolet Compnn
report the sale of n l'J36 Standard
Coach sedan to Jim T. Douglass and
a Master Town Sedan to Donnld
Turner, County Agent, of Amherst.

SpadeSchool Board
And Faculty Are
Entertained At "42"

The Home Demonstration women
of the Spadecommunity entertained
their husbands, member of the
School Hoard, and their wives, nnd ,

the membersof the faculty nt a
"42" party in the school auditorium
Thursday night.Hetween 75 nnd 100
were in attendance.

Seventeentables of "42" were in
play during the evening.

K. W. Wells of Littlefield won the
prize for the largest number of j

games, while Floyd Dyer received
the low prize.

Following "42" refreshmentswere '

LAMB COUNTY

TOURNEY TO BE

HELD FRI., SAT.

In a tourney this week end at
Spade the four highest teams in
tho county will compete for county
basketball championship. There will
be two divisions of the contest, one
for boys nnd one for girls.

Girls' teams taking jiart are Lit-
tlefield, Sudan, Spade and Hart
Camp.

Boys, teams participating arc Su-

dan, Olton, Spade and Spring Lnke.
The tourney is to bo a Bound

uouin, eacn team playing every
other team. The champion will be
determined by the U-a- winning the
most games.
FEBRUARY 14

3 o'clock Girls Hart Camp vs.
Spade.

4 o'clock Boys Olton vs. Spade.
5 o'clock Girls Sudan vs. Lit-

tlefield.
7 o'clock Boys Sudan vs. Spring

Lake.
8 o'clock Girls Littlefield vs.

Hart Camp.
0 o'clock Boys Olton vs. Spring

Lake.
FEBRUARY 15

10 o'clock Boys Olton vs. Sp
ring Lake.

11 o'clock Boys Sudan vs.
Spade.

2 o'clock Girls Sudan vs. Hart
Camp.

3 o'clock Boys Olton vs. Sudan.
7 o'clock Girls Spade vs.

8 o'clock Boys Spadevs. Spring
Lake.

In Birth-Contr- ol Row i

WPwJife 'wvlUrklfU'ITlfcT m rv ct .

wood Nehus (above) social1 Icaiktl
and motber of three children, ha?
stirred the Jre of loeal women
groups, by tcr acttritiea with others
in financing and operating a blrt.
control dinlo hero or married
women who lave been on rtlUt for
3 months. LcgisbtUo action if
threatened.

SSPre" t

Rev. A. L. Norfleet
Returns To Littlefield

Rev. A. L. Norfleet returned to
Littlefield Friday, and preached nt
the Presbyterian Church Sunday
morning nnd evening.

He is making his home while here
with Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Milliard.

Rev N'orfleet will preach nt the
local church each morning nnd ev-

ening for the next three Sundays.
i All membersnre urged to be pre
sent nt the services.

CITY OF AMHERST
KCVC MPk DCMA1 TV ON!

TAXES PAID IN FEB.

Lee Payne, Amherst City Secre-
tary, announcesthat no penalty will
be ndded to City Taxes if paid dur-
ing the month of Februnry. Finnl
tax notices were mailed out last
week.

W WlSBBBBK &iflBJnt . 1 BBmiS1 JL JfPfc imt 'Blfl

This beautiful scene will be tho
setting for the royal court of King
Frivolous XIX, the climax to Galves
ton's annual Mardi Gras February
21-2- 5, the first of the Texas Cen-
tennial Celebrations plnnned for this
year-fiv- e days of fun, frolic nnd
frivolity. More than 35 socinlly
prominent young women will repre

FOR OF

Lubbock, Texas., Feb. Burnice
Walkej, Texas, college
studentfrom Littlefield, recently an-

nounced his candidacy for business
mannger of The Toreador, student
semi-weekl- y newspaper. Election of
puDiicationsofficers for 103C-3-7 will
bo hold February 28. Walker, a jun-
ior, Is president of the Tech Press
association anil nn employe of tho
college printing plnnt. Ho has had
experience on Tho Toreador staff
nnd is n journalism major. Ho is
tne son of Carl Walker.

Dixie Anderson, Lufkln, is the
present business manager.

WILDCAT
SECOND GRADE

The members of tho low second
grado in Miss Pace's room are study-
ing about milk. We visited Mr. Cun-diff- 's

Dniry. Mr. Cundiff showed us
through tho dairy and explained
how ho cares for the cows nnd tho
milk. Wo had a good time nt the
dairy.

We also visited the Littlofield
Creamery. This was very
to us. Wo had read nbout

and now wo understand it so
much hotter since w0 saw the

machine nt tho creamery.
'v me men uiko mo nutter out
of tho huge churn and pack it into
large boxes for shipping nnd mold-In-

, We have learned u great deal
nbout milk and butter from thesetwo

and from our rending.
Wo nro building n dairy in our

room. Wo have completed tho dairy
barn, tho dairy house, two windmills,
n silo, and nuitn n n,n.a,..- . ...uui U4 IUWB
ami trees. We have uho constructed
' milk wagon cab that fits upon alittle wagon which J. T. Drown is
Jettinir uh kpn v ,., ,

dairy '"The SunshineDairy." Wo in- -
w .,, io como in nnd seo usat our work.

Lower nrlcnl wrri a -- i ,....vo uv iiirtA.TON'S

TO HORNETS;

Mentor John 15. Tucker's Sudnn
Hornets took nn easy victory from
the Littlefield Wildcats in n basket-

ball game played here last Friday
night by n score of C3 td 28.

On the sameevening the Littlefield
Kittens edged n two point lead over
on the visiting Horncttcs. In spite
of the fact that Stellur Opal Carpen-
ter was in the first qu-

arter the Kitties held their own ag-

ainst a determined offense through-
out tho game. Guards Wharton, Ed-
wards and L. Cnrpenter showed plen-

ty of nerve nnd skill in passing the
ball for a "time killer" to prevent
the possibility of the opponents scor-- '

Ing. Final count in the feminine tilt
was 30 to 28, Littlefield. I

Tho Kitties will play in the coun-- 1

ty tournnment nt Spado this week j
'

end. '

FUN, FROLIC, FRIVOLITY

TBfBjiBsV
&S&A& .x. t fvKBftVlClurV

JBbBbBbWJbBbV BBBBBBbl'BBBBBBBlkXSB.BBBV' ?"JiAHBlftZ'BiBiVsBiH iVIBiStBiBiBiBHuABi
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ANNOUNCE CANDIDACY
POSITION

BUSINESS MANAGER

Technological

CONTINUED-L- OW

interesting
'pa.stour-izing-";

pas-
teurizing

excursions,

CATS LOSE SUDAN
KITTIES EDGE OUT HORffi

disqualified

sent as many cities as duchessesto
the King's court. Three Texas beau-

ties arc shown in the insets. MihS

Shirley Lege, duchess of Dallas, up-

per right; Miss Dorothy Lou Culton,
duchess of Corpus Christi, lower
left, and Miss Adelaide Polk, duchess
of Fort Worth, lower right.

MODERN NURSERY RHYMES

Humpty Dumpty sat on awnll,
Watching the flames nt play,
The flames, leapt upon the wnll,
And carried Humpty Dumpty away.

Hickory Dickery Dock, the mouse ran
up the clock,

Tho clock struck one,
And the mouse ran down
For ho had struck a match.

A little tin box in a safety place
To keep your matchos in,
And nil the rnts know it,
For they will not try to got in.

Little Miss Mary, quite contrary,
"How does your stove burn?"
She said it was all right and left it

burning that night,

But Miss .Mnrv lino ..nt Ia i.Little Miss Mary, quite contrary,
'"" r Biuve uurning ono day,
And when she got back, thore was

no shackj ;
For tho firo had taken it nwny.

Each day more than 1,000 per-
sonsthroughout the world are seek-
ing definlto information nbout tho
State of Texas and its Centennial
year state-wid- o celebration.

Beware Coudis
from commoncolds

I That Hang On
1,, ??nU.c!r how mm,y cecicLwa you

trouble may bo brewing nnd yaufVan?
1?,t2II?rd ?utak0 n withthan CrcomuUlon. whichPlight to tho Beat of tho tfoublo
in'Jilaturo,to ooth0 nd heal thomembranesastho ucrm-ladc-n
P& i1,8 1?nlnnd expelled.
n3fCL1l.?thcr "medics hnvo failed,discouraged, your drugclst U

u.ml your 'norvcy if you arenoteatUfled with resultsfrom the
bottle.OetCrcomuWonrlchtnow.tAdvr)

INVITED TO RE7

IU LOS ,

Lubbock, Tx Rf,
Tecl.'s Mntadon ntj.

invitation to return to
for nn Armbtle &., fwa
with Loyola -- ... 1(V

Coliseum. The proposed
uk "in uciiruciy

slble chnnges in lYch's 19J

without ,, ii. ..... ......... JL ..u-- j

not ncccpt the invitation.

Try a Leader Want-ai-l

The Lamb Courtt Iad':!

wonderful respon e to i:

rate of

PerYe:
in Lamb nnd adjoiniar :

The bier response to our rtl
cr is much' appreciated.Hnrl

new subscriptions and rewnl

been received.

BUT

Low

Rate

Extendi

75

In order that each

in this section may have

tunity to take ndvanta&t 1

BARGAIN JKATE, wc are

our Special Offer of

U-- l

W
un.v

J
r.j

and

ui

aA

75c Per HI

(In Lamb nnd Adjoining C

Until 6 P. M.

Saturd
March 14

After that dato tho Bargals

Will Positively Be DisconuW

LAMB

COUNT

LEADED

HMMHHIIMBlMaHHMnMBlalllaBia I

- - j J
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fILDCAT
handled

Jones.
coached Hobba SECOND GRADE NEWS farm machinery brought postman, policemnn, Some Betty Chandler returned

school. Riddles about ani-
mals

oncsuggested build city. schcol week again
Thero fnilurcs children Tool's written Illustrated Each chose work wish-

ed
mumps.

(Continued) section grade. have studying Community pictures. visited weeks, they Bonnie Depart Texas
three students since Christmas. They learned threshing machine carjcnters. Tuesday

during farmer helps elevator grain completed every detail. Primary Teachers.
iMESTER se-

mester. made booklet about work stored there. named Roosevelt City. visited help-

fulfarmer family. 'Rend-
ing

When work finished, under blanket suggestions regard
hj,'lish Dorothy Gordon, assemblyprogram week charts about story wool, children wished know children invited parent? teaching activity units.

Harlan, Hnzcl Hollauay, furnished Boys wheat, cotton, dictat-
ed

people help Picture books friends sco'it. They
Pumphrey, Scouts. looking forward children reading tablo nrouscdgreat In-

terest
exceedingly proud

Richard Stripe, Mary good program. rending materinl. Many pictures helpers every right Try Leader Want-a- d

Hrooks, Euna
Thclma Crockett,
Evelyn Griffin, Hnzcl

'Dorothy Jiickson,
MnrM.mr

Vclnm BIG SIX DAY
Jltlvin Thornton, Hetty

Ixton, Minnie Wallace,
Nolcn Walker.
Exemption, Travis

Grade Exemptions,
Blip, Truett Holes, Jackie

ilelA Exemptions, Laverne
Edith Jackson, Maxlno

Linda Stokes,

Excmption, McCan- -

Ulcn, Willie Hyrd,
Icker exempt
jbjects.

--Lxcmptions Jimmiu
McKinnon, Ilcne

Collins, Hello Neclie,

Kathryno Winston,
Hetty McKinnon, Ilene

Neclie, Sylvia

present
Ixcoption day. They

improve room,
attendance

other studies.
Vright withdrawn.

Parks survived
mumps

Melton Kelm
week,
church school.

tENTH

lalze school
kftemoon after recovering

mumps.
Lnndrum absent

week.

:lub elects:ers

bpnnish
regular mcetinf?

officers
Burleson President.

Vice-Preside-

leminK Secretary-Treas--

imphrey Reporter.

iTCHES
IRARY

paid
during month

January amounted
money

pxtemeraneousspeech
necessities

"Byrd'a Little
books
librnry.

Izine made Alvm
inder direction

handy
attractive.

Dramatics
lercd according
Moment librarian,

Bradley.

JENOD'S

homo economics
studying special occasional

special occasiondress.
color

personality, and,
courtesy Cuenod's

opportunity
what needed.

arrived
store,

exhibit mator--
isplay. Almost every

varieties
utiful materials

could reasonably
They found satins, taffe-pe- s,

linens, sheer materials,
laces, flaxons,

material could
various types

ties,
matorlal

pattern suitable
material.

wish express
courtesies shown

employes Cuenod's

playground
grounds Friday,

ter
third

defeated them again.

fhem. team planning

m
There

boy' three squads

m

FOOD SALE!

Me-al-
Amaryllis,

American, Bdxca

SAL-T-
Crystal, pkgs.,

3

10

LBS.

Friday, Feb.14, ThroughThursday,Feb. 20

SHORTENING
Matches

SYRUP
Skinners
Macaroni, Spaghetti

Noodles

Madft From Pure Durum Wheat

440
19

20

Quart

Quart

KARO,

Red
Blue

Red Pitted

GALLON

COFFEE
Bunch Vegetables

Potatoes
14c

CHERRIES

Peanut Butter
Economy,

Mustard
Economy,

OAT-S-
Crystal

Jt2&"J&&&4RjfA

mMmm

USE

Bright and
Early,

LB. PKG.

5 lb, can

10 lb. can

Wedding, PKG.

0Corn
Fancy Country Gentle-
men,

Pineapph
Crushed tidbits,
tins,

Spinach

25C

25

18c
WkMJL Pork

LOdi meai Adde'd

M

Armours,
Lb.

Carton

lb?8"::::

kM tl 9M

CannedFood SALE

Stock Your Pantry These
SAVINGS

Tomatoes

CANS
Glow.

DOZEN

Corn
Sunnvfiold.

DOZEN

Green Beans

Pork Beans
Phillips,

Beets

Pears

Potted Meat
Banner,

Peas

Peas

lb.

CANS

DOZEN CANS

&

DOZEN CANS

Sliced,

DOZEN CANS

Heavy Syrup,
CANS

Cans

Sunset,
DOZEN CANS

Valley, Early variety,

DOZEN CANS $1.20

Hominy--
Wapco,

DOZEN CANS

Cherries--
Pitted.

DOZEN CANS $1.35

Market Specials

Hamburger
Bologna

Seasoned
g 12aC

Jowls 15c
Bacon Squares,

SugarCure'd,

Cheese

Dependable,

11$

25
25

0
Sausage

23c

Urtufrijutti

if
1V' j-i

and by Mr.
.

and Miss were to man, etc. Jo to
tho farm that we a this hut is out

were no in tho
The In Miss room wcro and child the he with tho

A of low Oth Wc
hdvo been Life with The class a to do. For two havo Miss K. of

now in our room that how nnd then went to been real The city has Tech came over to meet
)NS wcro not hero tho first the us to live. Each tho to see how tho been in It with tho Sho

child a the was has been It the rooms nnd gave very
of tho and his this was the now lies n of in to theThe next the of to how the The havo of

will be by the and milk wcro city us. and to come are
lone ?, I'nul Onl-- We nro to by tho to bo used for on the of it nnd have

a of in such as the fire to be. a
yel!3.
Kli.h Don
v, 1as
mi,

I'.lltV. .Tnlitiwim ...w-.- w, w...i,

Ie
Kir and

LGA

5th

n, Beth Vio- -

Inez

Fay and
were in most

Be--

Jo Phil- -
Ola

roll.
Jim- -

Jo
la Iielle

C room has had a hun- -
I cent all this week

of one
Ik to their
Iti but also in

and our
has

rn
has a

le and is back in

nd cameback
this after a term
neran

came back to

of the
has been

all the past

ress, club, re--

its Tu- -

jary
were:

me

t were to the L. IJ.
the of Do- -

kd to
15 of this has been

ma--

of the libra- -

oks of Am- -

the now havo
fd to the

rack by
the of Air.

ems to be and use--
11 as
lor the class arc

soon to a
of tho

Ird year

nd each one in the class
ike a
each must somo
ial to her

the of
re, each girl in the class

tho of find-- 1

y sho I

the class and en-- !
each one was very

ith fine of
coun--

storo held of tho
at tho very

rice one

alic, and ev--
fcr that one

for the of
and on each very carc--

pped bolt of was
for that

sort of
ass to its ap--

n or tho
ho of

AR

oys' ball
to our

timo that wo havo
Our Is

w

snow.

that

find

team

come teams from tho
town soon. aro

on the

i!

20 lb. sack ..

True C

Rock 24 oz. 3 for

or

Full .

Jar

or

IMP

.

i

No. 2 cans, 2 for

or 8 oz.
3 for .

No. 2 cans, 2 for

I X

8

. . .

At

:

No. 2 can, 2 for
87c

Red

No. 2 cans. 3 for
95c

No. 2 cans, 3 for
95c

Can
55c

Like Me, No. 24 can,
3 for

95c

In No. 2 '. can
6 - 85c

7

No. 2 cans, 3 for
95c

Glen June
--No. z can

No. 2M can. 3 for
95

Red No. 2 cans.2 for -- -

mm m a a

.,. i m

. it
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GASOLINE KEROSENE - - - DISTILLATI
Tractor Spark Plugs I

I Tires, Parts, Accessories

COSDEN 70 OCTANE GASOLINE . . - - YOU-- -
LIKE IT! TRY IT!l

i : 7; : , nn : riQuakerState,Pennzoil, Amalie and Wandauns buarameeairacror
i

Ui
..

Wholesale
and Retail

FIFTH INSTALMENT

SYNOPSIS A luxurious five-mont- h

cruise around the world ab-

oard the "Mnrenia" brings together
a group of passengersfor adventu-
res, romantic, entertaining and
tragic Like in "Grand Hotel"
these passengersoffer a study in
human actions and reactionswhich
unconsciously bare their souls
Those charactersare aboardthe ship;
Macduff, dour Scotchman, single, of
middle age; Miss Mudge, school tea-

cher, spending the savings of 20
years; Angela, faithful wife of Lo-va- t,

gigolo, Dick Charlton, first of

rk f$T

I

Madd
Pr

fl k. r L res

" Z--. K. I A

. H

McCormick Bros. Independent

LIshbelRgss
ficer; Clare, a person of experi-
ence; Joan, a dissipated flapper;

(Jenny, run-awa- y wife and Peter;
Captain Baring, master of the ship

and his soul NOW, GO ON WITH
THE STORY.

Stealthily Joan started toward
Dick's stateroom, then stopped to
survey the situation. The rotunda
was rather wavcry tonight
lowdled among the plants, dipping
her fingers in the water must
remember sometime to atch a gold
fish and take it to her room Mr
Stein had her that he hid put
one in his pocket, and it had ugt ltd

Win His Approval . . . Keep Clothes
h and Clean the Dn-She- en Way!

Appearance .; important! And bclica
it or not. ou canlook our prettiest in
your Mat frocks when ou Imc them
cleaned bythe I'ROCISSI
It makessilks look like new . . . imparts
a lustrous sheenand soft feci that wins
instant admiration . . . and restores life
and freshnessto garments! Wc arc li-

censedto usethis sensationalnew odor-
lessmethod of dry cleaning ... and will
be glad to demonstrate its eflccmencss
to jou.

She

She

told

Tlif Dtl Shtf
froten can
uicd In a swvjrrnlv

tquirrrap nt
crtraung prtuurc
titer equipment.

;vDJMrlN
PROCESS

rooo 9 ot i .uict

Wc extend a rprcial invitation to the public to visit our
pi end arn raorc about the DRI-SHEE- PROCESS.

ox Tailor shop
r - lt Uirn Phone 201

v. l I FOR .D DELIVER WORK

Oldest European Discovery
Against Stomach Troubles
and RheumatismAcclaimed

Best by LatestTests

Sine. 1 7i9 thousandsof people have regained their normal health
after years of suffering from stomach troubles of all types, such
ttf constipation, indigestion, gas, and sour stomachwhich are the

basic factors of such maladiesas high blood pressure,rheumatism,

peii'iin headaches,pimples on face and body, pains in the back,

liver, kidney and bladder disorder, exhaustion,loss of sleep nnd

appetite.

Thoie sufferers have not used any man-mad- e injurious chemicals
or drugs of any kind; they have only used a remedy made by
Nature. This marvelous product grows on the highest mountain
peaks, whore it absorbs all the healing elements nnd vitamins
from the sun to aid HUMANITY in distress.
It is composed of 19 kinds of natural leaves,seeds,berries and
flowers scientifically and proportionately mixed and is known as
LION CROSS HERB TEA.
LION CROSS HERB TEA tastesdelicious, acts wondorfully upon
your system,nnd is safe even for children. Prepare It fresh like
any ordinary tea and drink a glassful once a day, hot or cold.
A one dollar treatmentaccomplishesWONDERS; makesyou look
and feel like new bom. If you arc not as yet familiar with the
beneficial effects of this natural remedy LION CROSS HERB
TEA try it at onco and convince yourself. If not satisfactory
moneyrefunded to you. Also In tablet form.
Try it and convince yourself with our money-bac-k guarantee.
One Week Treatment $1.00 Six Week Treatment $5.00
In order to avoid mistakes in getting the genuine LION CROSS
HERB TEA, please fill out the attached coupon.

Dept 12C81
1180 SecondAve.,
N. Y. City, N. Y.
Gentlemen:

Enclosed find $ ...for which please sendmo............
treatments of the famous LION CROSS HERB TEA.

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY STATE

wmMZM

EAST END OF CONCRETE PAVEMENT ON HIGHWAY NO. 7 LITTLEFIELD

DECK;
'yZZ-- r tillKlWW

'so much thnt he had flung it over
board into the sea. Joan laughed out
loud. She liked people who did
things like that. Joan moved slowly
away from the fountain nnd knocked
at Dick's doqr. It was opened at

HI Vwy L-S-
HHI

"You've no butinett to come
here," he said.

once, but not in a friendly way.
"Joan, you here? What do you

want?"
"I want to talk to you. Let me

in."
Dick looked down the corridor; he

was annoyed.
"All richt. come in. liut vnn'vn

no business to come here. I've told
you o reneatedlv." '

Joan straightened up. "Don't be
ridiculous, Dick," she told him, sol-

emnly. "I can't think why jou're so
severe. You're not cut out to be a
reformer."

She walked in, ignoring hi frown-
ing brows, and seatedher-il- f on the
fcofa. Taking her time nbout it, the
crossedher legs and lit a cigmtte.

"Got nny brandy?" she asked
"Yes," said Dick, shortlj "Want

some?"
He poured out two liquiun and

drnnk his own in hips.
"Why aren't you croin India?"

he asked hor.
"Because I didn't want to."
Whnt did she mrn by that? He

watched her thoughtful!) "Tell me
nbout yourself, Joan," he said,

"Tell you what?"
"Oh, everything who you are,

what you are, why ou are? Don't
think me rude, I'm interested."

"Do you care, really?"
"I'd like to know. It might help

Plainview Sanitarium
& Clinic

Plainview, Texas

l

STAFF
E. O. NICHOLS, M. D.

Surgery and Consultation

J. H. HANSEN, M, D.
Surgery and Diagnosis

RUFUS A. ROBERTS, M. D.
Obstetrics and Pediatrics

GROVER C. HALL, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
and Bronchoscopy

C. D. WOFFORD, D. D. S.
Dentistry.

SUSIE C. RIGGS, R. N.
Superintendent of Nurses

ESTHER C. GAE31TNER, R. N.
Instructress School of Nursing'

AUDREY BRADFORD STUUBS
Technician

Toroughly equipped for the ex-
amination nnd treatment of me-dlc- al

ond surgicnl patients

mo to understand you."
"Old Southern family, boarding-school-s,

beaux, plenty of money one
day, ami not n .sou the next," said
Joan, flippantly. "And love in nbun-danc-e,

if that's what you choose to
call it. It's been hcitic enough, but
not very satisfying."

Dick watched the pulse that "throb-

bed in her throat, the ripeness of
her lips, her disordered redhair, the
shadowy hollow of her bosom.

"I've never done nnythlng with
my life," Joan went on, "just mess-
ed about, staying up late every night
and sleeping every morning killing
time in between. Restaurants, speak-
easies, the theatre nnd places to
dance forgetfulnoss for n little
while. I was caught in a tangle of
excitement before I knew what I
was doing, Dick, nnd here I am,
gay at night, and ready to kill my-
self when I waken up in the morn-
ing."

Joan held up her glass, watching
it through the light with fingers that
trembled She walked over nnd sat
on the arm of Dick's chair, more
sober now than when she hadcome
into the room. How lmrd it was to
make him understand the muddle
of her life! Always meaning to
make things better, always sinking
a little lower.

She curved her arm around his
neck nnd lenned her cheek against
his temples. Gently she stroked his
hair, nnd let her lips stray over his
face in caressing butterfly kisses.
Dick sat without moving, until her
mouth reached his. Then he seized
her firmly nnd swung her into the
circle of his arms.

"Cherub," he murmured, "you get
your way, don't you? I ought to slap
you, but instead you've forced me to

CO

make love to you."
He cnught her roughly in his

nrms.

Next morning he regarded her
coldly across the breakfast table in
the dining-roo- rcgrctirig his im-

pulse of the night before.
Joan looked nppcalingly at him

ncross the table, dimly nwaro of his
thoughts. What did love mean to
her, nnywny? Nothing, except the
excitement ofthe chase. It was real-
ly only when she was tipsy that she
nbandoncd herself to the more ad-

vanced stages of love. What n long
procession of men had loved her
once, and slipped out of her life,
while she waited at home for their
telephone calls! It sickened Jonn to
think of it. She had been jilted so
often that fear was n fixation with
her now. Yes, she was n mess.

Now Dick! Joan helped herself to
marmalade nnd thought that he wns
the most attractive man she hnd
over known just as she had sus

To Be Held In

At the old Yellowhouse Head-
quarters.
At the Southeastedge of town.

Every First and Third

Littlefield, Lamb

WILL

BUY-TRA- CTOR

FUEL
AT WHOLESALE!

Get our prices on Gasoline,
Oils, Kerosene and Greasesbe-

fore you buy!

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

TEXAS MOTOR
&FUEL

East End of Concrete Pavement
On Highway No. 7

ru

All

pected. He did klot need Jthat wns nnlnfnlk. ,.. I
vied people who Jtncwbl
ineir lives anu control
destinies.

Dick was looMng at lot

kiiiciuuh;, rs- - turned lis

(Continued r ClaaifiJ

Still
No matter how many ok

hnvo tried for :ar emtioor bronchial irrta inn ??
lief now with Crrorcaifel
irouuic may li t vwOfvii
not uuuru idi a CJliscti
vnng less u. i LrcoraJs
goes rlcht 1j t .: seat tit
to aid nature to rootht tH
imiamcu memorancsastaa
pmccm is iooni:i ana tc

Even if otner
don't bo discounted,yrcrt
authorized to rr' --.mutt (s
nnd to refundyour monejKn
satisfiedwith rc:ulu fron&i

.onrigiiJ

U

Open

Night

bottle.GetCrcomu!

Auction Sal
Littlefield

MONDAY

NITY

NEXT SALE

CougbiJ

MONDAY FEBRUARY 17
Sale Starts at 1 P. M. Promptly
ofTveLcrt1?! HOrS5' MUI"' CW" " "" ki"d

List your property early
Have Plenty of Pen Room, Water and FeedAvailable.
thaUhirwnll011' ha",relyh" Hted.All indications

To takfad'ani fa,JfOUlSttndinB 8a,efor buyer and seller ,

it in this sX8 yU anylhin to e b " 8et

Rememberthe Date
Monday Afternoon, Feb. 17

, . AT 1 O'CLOCK.
Jack Kowan-Aucta- oneer rLL. n..L flat' viiv - j
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EWS OF LAMB COUNTY CITIES, COMMUNITIES
ART'S CAMP

bllowinir students made the
HI in tlic third grade the Inst
b:
Wright nnd Don iRountrcc.

ho fourth grado: Wayne
Curtis Dyer.

Ion tho fifth grado honor
Jimmie Burke, MozcIIe

Billye Jean Huklll, Mary
lurt and Vernon Collins.
Faye Dyer Is tho only one
ilxth grado who mado the

111.

and

seventh grade honor roll
Ine Jarnaginand Vay Roddy.

eighth grndo honor roll nro
Farr, Helen Hood, nnd Clara

ninth grado honor roll arc:
tine Sucfcr and Frances

inew pupils nro entering
iw.
Ine Pool nnd Wnndn Fern
rive enrolled in the seventh
avail Pool has entered the
de. Several more are ex--

enroll this week.
rroll for first grade:
Ray Rountroc, Yemen Leo

L. Roberts,
roll for the second grade:
ie luce, Dons Collins, Ruth

I Jimmie Paul Parks.
NEWS

y, February 3, Mrs. L. W.
entertained tho first nnd
ndes with a birthday party,
iher little daughter, (Ruth.
tie hostess and classmates

at 3 o'clock in the nudi- -

kd sang "Happy Birthday,"
then played games for a--

the pupils were called back
Dom where cake, chocolate,

prs were served to them.
rnq rroonfwl with mnnv
children enjoyed the party,

feor Ruth many mere happy

'February 7, the first and
rules presented a picture
the story "Little Black

the school, charging two
tho tickets. The proceeds
spent for a barn, house,

rfarm necessitiesto be us--

lie sandtnble project.
lost several of our pu

ttiers are moving In. Two
pupils arc: Vernon Leo
Jncquelyne Pool.

)LAND NEWS

itred Richards of Maple
nrn Sundav morning.

Era Black of Amherst Is
the Louis Ponder nnd

iison homes this week.
ula nnd Anna Maude Mor- -

lc Lancaster and Bernico
, went to the county tour--

Bula Friday and Satur-clrl-s

nlnvine on the Wil- -

Eula Morris wns selected
l.ntnr team.
athcr man, slipped up on

Friday night with zero

Mrs. A. C. Rackley visit- -
nd Mrs. D. F. Reed and
rMnplo Sunday.
ary Hanover has returned

East Texas, where no
atives and attended to bu- -

MVa Plnrv liK llOOll in- -

fa little strangersince Jan--

ORTUNITIES

)R THE

Investor!

Farmer!

ersburg Jnnuary 30 on account of
tho death of his father.

Wo extend to him our henrt felt
sympathy.

Tho Sunshine club met with Mrs.
Louis Ponder last week.

SUNNYDALE

Rev. and Mrs. Luecke of Little-fiel- d

visited in the home cf Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Leuck Sunday.

The Adams family are heartily
welcomed to our community.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Trotter and
Jackie Ray were visiting in the Dip-pi- e

home Sunday afternoon.
Quito a few in our community

have been experiencing mumps this
week, among whom are: Mrs. A. H.
Schultz, Mary Schultz, Morris Dip-pi- e,

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Brown and
Billy Paul, Mrs. C. L. Henderson
and Mr. J. A. Hanks, Esther and
Junle, Dorothy Toney, Mrs. 0. D.
Powell and probably others whom
we have not heard of.

Next Sunday Is Nazareneday. Bro.
Hickman will preach at 11 and 7
p. m. Everyone is invited to attend.

Quite a nice crowd attended and
enjoyed the lecture by Prof. Lueck
of Llttleficld Vocational Agriculture
Department last Thursday night.

Rev. Olan D. Powell of the Beck
community visited friends in our
community this week. Among those
ho visited were: Mr. nnd Mrs. W. H.
Schultz, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hender-
son and Mr. nnd Mrs. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Edwards and
children moved Monday to their new
home southeast of Littlefield. The
Moore family will live in their for-

mer home and wo heartily welcome
them to our community.

The cold weather of these days
forcibly reminds us that winter is
here, however, it perhaps causesus
to appreciate warmer weather more
later.

A nice crowd of women enjoyed
the ull-dn- y quilting with Mrs. P.
S. Hanks last Thursday and next

I Thursday we will quilt with Mrs. R.
IN. Carpenter. In the afternoon the
'Home Demonstration club will meet.
! Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Jordan and
'J. D. visited In Whithnrrnl Sunday.'

Anita Hanks nnd Hugh Cope were
dinner guests in the Brandon home
Sunday.

"MAYOR OF SUNNY DALE WANTS
MUMPS"

(Special to the Leader Readers)
Word comes to us that the "May-

or of Sunny Dale" Is anxious to take
the mumps becauseho wants to get
to wear his new blue pajamas and
to be covered with the quilt finish-
ed at a recent all-da- y quilting by
H. II. club women. He received the
quilt ns a special favor some time
ago.

Well, whether he enjoys mumps
or not, we hope he'll feel all dressed
ui). when he's in bed enjoying the

i quilt and "jammies".

!

LUM'S CHAPEL

Mlss Vcnltn Hodges and Mr. Earl
James spent tho day at tho home of
Mr. and Mrs. Glen James of Shal-lowat- er

last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Hobbs and

children from Brownfield spent the
week end with his brother, Emzy
Hobbs and family.

7!ov. A. B. Mosley and Mr3. Mos- -

Martin was called to Pot--1 ley spent Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs.

Vast opportunities await the investor or tho farmer who
recognizes thomany advantages offered in this rapidly
developing agricultural section. Fortllo lands for profi-
table diversified farming good roads that offer con-

venient access to affiliated schools shopping and mar-
keting centers and churches of all denominations.

Beforo purchasing farm 'lands as an investment or per-

manent home, wo urgo you to Investigate tho possibili-
ties offered in this new agricultural empire.

illow House Land Co.
krs and Developers of tho Famous Yellow House Lands in

0
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Typical of tho progress made In
West Texas in yard beautification
and Improvement is the homo of
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. S. Hillinrd of Lit-

tlefield. The couple purchased the

Jim Tucker.
Mrs. H. R. Landrum returned Sun-

day from the hospital and is slow-

ly Improving.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Garland Booth spent

Sunday at the home of Mrs. Booth's
mother, Mrs. J. H. Hodges.

Miss Imogenc Strange spent Sun-

day with Miss Irene Wnlker.
Mr. II. C. Morrow spent Saturday

afternoon with Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim
Tucker.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Nance nnd
daughters, Maxine Shipman and Mo-

zcIIe Nance and Rev. A. B. Mosley
and Mrs. Mosley visited in the G. P.
Malone home Saturday night.

Miss Vera Dickerson spent Sunday
with Miss Maxine Shipman.

Rev. and Mrs. A. B. Mosley nnd
Miss Mozellc Nance spent Sunday
with Rev. and Mrs. Emzey Hobbs
and family.

SPRING LAKE

Mr. and Mrs. D,

in Texaco Sunday.
Crnnfill Visited

Jinkins
relatives friends Street,

Homer,
Sundny guests around .cring

Hewitt, Jenkins,

nnnrition Littlefield preached

College Canyon
degree.

Malone.
David Binkley

Tlmmmra
Williams

Hilliard.
visited hus-

band Amarillo
A. visited

Sunday.

Pep Paragraphs

meeting
several months

Friday night. Several vi-

sitors neighboring

County Agent Sherrill Hof-acet- t,

County Chairman
Association,

farm
from

school program
folks

from Lehmann. program con-

sisted
little girls.

number plnno
number

received nudience.

program
quilt

Lynch

Indies.
Herman Greener

parents
urrived homo Friday, Feb-
ruary Mother baby

nicely.
sorry report

been past
Keith children

trou-
ble sovcral

Blakney all
have

Friday,
gin-

ning
larricd

twins, Ronald town
medical attention

from Aldgers
mother

sorious
Roberts

home shrubs or grass
planted until Spring.

sprinkler system
been Installed. system

operation above picture.

Oklahoma be
mother.

Ed Blakney Wesley Coffey
Amherst Sunday

funeral services for A. Jar-ma-n,

who Saturday afternoon.
Jarman lived

known by many folks here,
he extensive

vicinity. Charlie
been employed Pep

past family
deepest

funnels,

BPERSUflALS

Marjory Claire Joplin, daughter
Mrs. Joplin,

mumps, getting along
nicely.

Mrs. D. T. Storey
David, visited relatives

Misses Dobbs visited Brownfield Sunday
and In Sudan Sun-- 1 Mrs. J. T. been

is

ex

is

is

is to

is

nn to
and Ardis der, is improving while is suff--

of James Junior home. from rheumatism
Ajair daughter of

Drake Mrs, C. has moved to
Thursday 1l1 is well on nrst sermon in

Miss Ozie Laftis is home from recovery.

State Teachers at I Jane Whicker, daughter of Mr.

after receiving her A. Mrs. Everett is re- -
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ents, Mr. and Mrs, W l,,e "-- S.

Theyover tho week end.

in over week end.
and Mrs. C. Barton

Mr. Mrs. C. W. Terry

Tho of the Commu-
nity club was
held last

towns and
communities were in attendance.

and Mr.
of tho Farm

made shorttalks regard-
ing problems. Two songs were
sung by chorus of small girls
the Pep and then the
wns turned over to a group of

Their
of two nnd dnnco num-

bers by A chalk
talk, and vocal
duet. Ench was

well by the
Wo hope these folks will favor us
again soon. After tho

a presented
to Mr. and Mrs, Jim by

of Homo club

Mr. and Mrs. aro
tho of a now daughter, who

their
7th. and aro do-

ing
Wo aro to Ed

Wotipka still to his bed.
Ho has 111 tho days.

Mrs. G, and small
have been suffering with sinus

and colds for days.
urges thoso who

bales of cottoi to gin this week
to bring them to tho gin as
that is tho only ho plans on

this
and Mrs. Lewis Owen

ono of their ttS

for on Tuosdny.
Word Mrs.

statesthat her is in a very
in a hospital In

Ardmore, Oklahoma, Mrs.

In 1934 and no
were last Since
then a lawn

The shown
in in the

left last week for to
with her

nnd
were in to attend

Mr. J.
died

Mr. east of Littlefield,
but was
as had land holdings in
this His son, has

at the gin for
the three years. The has
our sympathy.

Filler cans, etc. at

of
Mr. nnd Arbic is ill
with but

Mr. and W.
and son, in

and
who has

first
to Jr.,

nn(l
wil" way mo

to

ani
was uubi

7th. used

Mrs. daughter, Assessor
Llnoel, spent lector, Littlefield

TU- -

ursday Saturday par
Mrs.

the
Mr.

nnd

top was

Poto

Mr.

W. B. Roy and
was

.urs. unuu

was

by Supt. Matthews of Lubbock High
School, Mrs. Matthews and

Olive Pearl. Miss Lionel was
sporting new Chevrolet Sedan.

Catherine of Mr.
and Mrs. E. Lewis, who has
ill with whooping cough, much
improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill of Clo-vi- s,

N. M. spent week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Malone.

Mrs. Charles Huffman of New
York City is expected to arrive next
Tuesday to her
and E. Mueller. A wire wa3
received from her Tuesday to tho
effect she was lenving New
York Sunday and would arrivo Tu-
esday.

J. Bradley left for Los
Angeles, after visiting his mo-

ther in College Heights for
days.

Miss Faye Bradley left for Los
Angeles, Calif., few weeks ago,
where she

Bradley and family visited
in Hockley county week end.

Mrs. G. W. Chesher of Sudan
returned homo Friday from New-
castle, Texas, where she been
visiting for tho past two weeks
her brother, E. P. Harvey, who had
been ill with pneumonia. Mrs.
Chesherreportsshe left Harvey
improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Clnudlo Eagle
son, Gene, of Fieldton spent tho
week end with C. West nnd fam-
ily. Mrs. Eagle will remembered

Miss Addlo Mao prior to
marriago.

Mrs. Jones visitod friends
in Lubbock Saturday, including
W. S. McDonald.

Mrs. (Roy Young has been confined
to homo with mumps, but is
Improving,

Mrs. Ben Lyman was taken to tho
Lubbock Sanitarium Wednesday of
Ias( week for medical attention, and
possibly an operation. Sho is repor-
ted as improved.,

Rov, Walter Luecko was attending
business In Lubbock Saturday.

W. H. Badger, manager of tho

Mr. Hilllard secretary of Lit-

tlefield National Farm Loan Asso-

ciation, member of Chamber of
and president of the Ro-

tary Club.

Yellow HouseLand Company, is

pected to arrive from Austin Mon-

day. He will several weeks
in attending to business
matters at the Land Company's

Mrs. H. J. Swinney of Wichita
Falls, Texas, spending this week
with her daughter and son-in-la-

Mr. and G. P. Mnlone.
Mr. Mrs. B. Blair and dau-

ghter, Bernita, of Albuquerque, N.
M. returned to their home Tuesday
of last week after visiting in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Blair.
They were accompaniedhere Mo-

ses Blair of Wichita, who
will continue until his brother,
John Blnir, who has been ill for the
nast much improved.

Kling, miles south Indiana, again been engaged
been with I

Asthma and pleurisy past
week, is improving.

Mrs. J. I. Carrell, who was ill
Inst week, able be around ag-

ain.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Homer Thornton and

Homer, Jr., have all been ill.
Thornton, who has been ill

the past two weeks, somewliat im
proved. Thornton has had flu,

seriously ill with intertinal disor-- and, able the

Wcldon Barton were and able be Thursdny,
and up and her

Janith of Mr. IRev. L. S. formerly

Waldo underwent a tonsil L. Hewitt, who been Mulcshoc, has Amherst,
mumps, nnd his

Whicker,
mumps,

week.

church

.Misses Nora Belle Grizzle and
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Mrs.
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Kansas,
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month,

Mrs.

Mr.

Baptist Sunday,

Mrs. L.
cvi,ln,r vuruy

spent

Tax

ents at Ropes,Texas,

February

Milligan,
Homer

Amherst, Littlefield

Lubbock, Saturday.

daugh-
ter,

daughter

Miss Elloise Hanes spent the week
Hcrmleigh, Texas, the guest of

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hanes.
Miss Ninn Young spent the week

end with mother, Mrs. J. M.
Hilbun Roby.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Burdettc of
Lubbock were guests Saturday of
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hilbun.

Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Stone and
daughter, Carra Lou, spent Friday
with friends here, including Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Hilbun.

Mrs. Mnncil Hall spent Friday in
Lubbock with her parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. E. R. Allen.

Rev A. A. Brian returned Friday
night from Dimmitt, where ho con-

ducted n very successful Sunday
school training enlargement camp-
aign Monday until Saturday.
Ho reports good interestnnd atten-
dance.
, Jim Tom, son of Mr. and Mrs. M.
M. Brittain, has been ill since
Tuesday of last week with mumps,
is reported much improved.

Mrs. C. E. Hendon of Dallas, who
prior her marriago was Miss Pru-denc- o

Courtney, arrived Sunday for
a' visit her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. G. Courtney, and other re-

latives and friends.
Samuel Ervin Blessing, son of Mr.

and Mrs, Roy Blessing, has been
since Friday with mump3, nnd con-
fined to his bed.

Mrs. George Sandidgo and Mrs.
Roy Blessing wero visiting friends
in Lubbock Thursday.

Marshall Burleson loft Thursday
afternoon attend thoHigglnbtham-Bailc-y

Logan school of Showcard
writing at Dallas, which will be in
courso for weeks.

Dr. and Mrs. Thos. B. Duko wero
called to Amarillo Sunday acco-
unt of the illness of Duko's sister--

in-law, Mrs. Cnudo Duke. They
returnedhomo Monday night.

Mayor L. R. Crockett-- has been
r ifined to his bed tho past several
t '"3 sinus and asthma.

UI Finks returnedThursday from
am xtenueu visit with irienus and

relatives in Dallas and San Antonio.
Mrs. Dewltt Hold and small son.

Robert, of Douglas, Arizona arrived
Sunday for several days visit In tho
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Reid.

Lamb County To
Exhibit At South

Plains Quality Show

Lamb County, as usual, will have
n major part in the annual Plains
Quality Meat Show at Lubbock,
March 30 to April 1.

Miss Bernlce Westbrook, home de-

monstration agent, is assistant
of the Canned Meat Di-

vision of the show, while Davis
Pounds, assistant county agent, is as-

sistant superintendent of the Fat Pig
Division.

A large number of entries in the
five divisions, baby beef, fat pig,
fat lamb, canned meat and cured
meat, will bo made by exhibitors
from this county.

Show judges are well known here
nnd muchInterest will be manifested
In the judging this year. W. L. Stan-pe-l,

head of tho Animal Husbandry
Department at Texas Tech, andnow
on leave of absencefrom the college
In order to handle the Livestock De
partment of the Texas Centennial
Celebration Dallas, will judge the
baby beef division, March 31 at 1

p. m. Casey Fine, Tech professor,
and a member of the Tech livestock
judging team that won first at the
International show Chicago In
1034, will judge the fat pig divi-

sion. Roy W. Snyder, Meats Specia-
list, Texas Extension Service, will
Judge fat lamb and cured meat
divisions. Miss Grace Neely, Food
Preservation Specialist, Texas Ex-

tension Service, will judge the Can-

ned Meat Division.
The livestock sale, April will

be of major interest as the results
of the sale will tell a story of suc-

cess or failure of the feeding pro
jects. Col. Earl Gartln, Greensburg,
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TOOLS.
THAXTON'S seel harness cheap,

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Tax Alienor and Collector
ROY GILBERT

For CommUitoner Precinct No,

J. T. BELLOMY
KEY

W. H. (Hiram) BELL
J. F. (Jim) GIBSON
NEWT. CANTRELL

For Comminioner, Precinct No, 3
ROY L. GATTIS

For Justice of Peace,Precinct No. 4
J. B. SIKES
M. W. BREWER

For County Clerk
STANLEY DOSS ;

For Sheriff
F. A. LOYD
LEE BRUCE

For County Treasurer
MRS. W. P. McDANIEL

For District Court Clerk
B. HOLT

For County Judge .
SIMON D. HAY

For County Attorney
HERBERT C. MARTIN
BILLY HALL

For Public Weigher, Precinct No.
C. O. ROBBINS
C. H. (Clay) MATTHEWS

The Perfect
Valentine

AN AUTOMATIC WATER
HEATER 1 At two In the
morning at three In tho after-
noon lor children's baths be-

fore a quick trip to town at 7
for a hurry-u- p dishwashing be-

foro going to the movies. How
VALUABLE is nn Instant unfail-n-g

supply of hot water?

You'll 66 surprised at the mod-
erate cc3t of a modern, efficient
heater andupkeep so econo-
mical, too, because natural gas
Is cheap and rates are BO
low.

Set roar Dealer or Tear 0i Cj
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DR. M. G WOOD

DENTIST
Office in Fir.t Nt'l Dank Bldg.

Y AND DIAGNOSIS

Off. Phone --Ret. Phone 168

: TEXAS

B. A. Prestridge, M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office Northeast Corner Square
Hour. 2 2-- 5

Ret. Phone 13 Office Phone 60

OLTON, TEXAS

DR. T. B. DUKE

Physician and Surgeon
OFFICE SECOND FLOOR

DUGGAN BUILDING

Phone Office 229 Residence 198

T. WADE POTTER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in First National Bank
Building

Littlefield, Trxat

DE LUXE'
BARBER SHOP

We Do First Class
Work!

CERT1N FOWLER, Prop.

ALLEN McDONOUGH

HAMM0NS

FUNERAL HOME

EAST 5TH. and LFD DRIVt

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Phone 64 Day or Night

Watson
Produce

We meet all Pricei in Little.
field and Appreciate your

Business

You Have Wanted A

ROYAL
PORTABLE TYPEWRITER

NOW YOU CAN BUY A
ROYAL PORTABLE

At The Low Price Of

$49.50
For Sale At

LAMB COUNTY
LEADER

Littlefield Phone 27

RAY BARBER

PURE BRED LIVE-
STOCK AND FARM

' SALES

AUCTIONEER

It meant dollars and cents
to you to employ a compe-

tent salesman to conduct
your auction sale.

Book Your Sale With
Jim Harless in Care
of the Leader Office.

RATES
Want nils, Rentals, Lost

Found. Exchanges, Lands
nnd
ami

Stock Miscellaneous, etc.
RATES. Classified, first inser-

tion, 10c per line, minimum 25c;
subsequentinsertions, 7 pc
line; obitunries, 5c per line ; poetry
10c per line. Unless advertiser ha.
open account, Cash must accom
pany offer.

FOR SALE

FOII SALE 4 good work horses,
ape S to 9 years old, weighing 1250
to 1350. Some cash, balance fall
terms See C. W. Clark, Littlefield,
Texas. ltc

WANTED

WE WANT TO BUY Feterita,
grohoma nnd nlgeria. Doggett Grain
Co., Littlefield. 41-tf- c

MAX WANTED For Rawleigh
Route in Hockley, Cochran counties,
Littlefield, Amherst. Write immedi
ately, Rnwleigh Co., Dcpt. TX-44- 7-

SAL, Memphis, Tenn., or see If. E.
Lindcy, Muleshoe, Texn. 43-4t- p

WANTED TO BUY Coal sacks,
Porchcr Coal & Produce Co.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Furnished apart-

ments at 707 East 7th Street. 41-tf- c

FOR RENT Front bedroom fur-
nished, close in. Mr. Audie Colling,
314 W. 4th Street 45-2t- c

ConocoHot On

Trail Of Motor
OiJ Burglars

I'.iru , ( n, Okhi . Fib 11.
Burglar- - who break into Continen--

lf.J Oil (.omp.mj emce station!, and
bunk -- tationi and carry away mer--c

in'Ii-- i ur writing themselves a
one-wa- y tickit to the penitentiary.

RcfM activities of oil theft and
m.irkit ring row operating in south-wt-tir- n

-- tatcs have caused Contin- -

nt.il type and
from

By employing specially trained
investigators and cooperating close-
ly with local officials, Conoco has
already succeeded in apprehending
and M'curing the conviction of a
number of bulk stntion burglar.--,
many of them having previous cri-

minal records.
Four ear terms in the Oklaho-

ma pcniti ntiary at McAlester were
recently gi'en two men convicted of
entering a Conoco warehouse at
Sulphur, Okla., and stealing 26 cases
of C'onoto germ motor oil.
r w.rc trailed through sevoral
fiunti. - bi fore they were apprehen--d

d On. of the criminals was
pirolc from a California prison.

Auction SalesTo
Be Held Each First

And Third Mondays

Community auction sales he
hfld cvtry first and third Monday
at the old Yellow House headquar-
ters at the southeast edge of
town.

The next will he Monday,
February 17. Jack Rowan is auc-
tioneer and Charlie Clark, clerk.

It was first planned to hold those
salos every Monday, but lator chan-
ged to first and third

Anyone having any livestock to
sell are urged to bring them to the
sale.

Local Rotarians
Put On ProgramAt

Ralls Friday Noon

A number of members ofthe lo-

cal Tlotary club journeyed to Halls
Friday and put on tho program at
tho Kotnrlan luncheon at that city,

Those attending from Littlefield
wore: J. S. Hilllard, F. O. Bolos,
Pryor Hammons, Mancil Hall, E. A.
Bills, Ed Mclver, W. D. T. Storey,

1L. T. Green and A. B, Sanders.

LOCAL PASTOR
PREACHES AT BIG

SPRING, FLOYDADA

Rev. Jno. Dennlntr. pastor of tho
'Tabernacle Baptist church, returned
Thursday from Big Spring, where he
preachedTuesday night at tho

Baptist church, to a combin-
ed congregation of the Tabernacle
and the Missionary Baptist.

Uov. Denning also preachedat the
Baptist church, Floydada, Friday
night

Don Bryant of Olton is seeking
County Commissioner

of Precinct No. 1.

1IJ AWH gl - M ERIE
Promenade

(Continued from Story Paj;e)

his sngncious scrutiny. Suddenly

Dick felt touched. It gave him no

pleasure to see anyone unlwppy or

disappointed. He knew, from his

experience with womon, thnt the
worst hurt of all wns frustration,
for it touched them in their pride.
Besides, she couldn't help it.

"Joan." he said, catching her arm
as she left the dining-roo- "I want
you to take the pledge for n little
while and behave yourself."

"Don't be funny," she snid.
Dick shook her Impatiently. "Don't

wise-crac- k, Joan. It doesn't become
you. I'm in earnest, iou've got to
stop drinking, and I'm going to
make you."

She flashed him a wistful glance.
"It's no use, Dick; I'm sunk. It's

the only relief I have. I'd do any-

thing for you, but not that."
"Promise me you will for a week."

His voice was urgent. Joan laughed
in his face.

"All right; it's a go," she said,
today. Watch me."

"Good girl!"
Funny, thought Dick, walking aw-

ay from the dining-roo- he was
teaching one woman to drink and
another to swear off. Undoubtedly
it was the right prescription in both
cases. He couldn't imagine that Miss
Mudge was ever going to touch n
drop when she returned to the States.
Meanwhile, it would be a pity if she
went home to Ohonto without a few
memoriesof downright wickedness.

It was n great relief to have all
these people off the boat. Three
weeks of comparative freedom! His
face wns puckered with the sun ns
lie moved away from the rail and
passed a row of empty deck chairs.
Hello! here wns Miss Mudge, still on
the boat for some mysterious reason,
and underone's feet as usual. Today
she was dressed in some sort of
gingham thing her tropical cos-

tume with a lint like a coal scut
tle upside down. God! how he hated
white cotton stockings. He stopped
at her side nnd greeted her.

"Hello! You here?"
Miss Mudge was blushinc violent- -

to declare war en this .' ly. Shesat up straight, the
criminal. I inns disnnnenred view ovor tlm

I

processed
t

on

will

sale

Mondays.

Tab-ernae-

as

"beirinnini:

side of her chair. Was he dreaming,
or had she paint on her cheeks at
broad noonday, and shockingly mis-
applied? Good for Miss Mudge? She
wns getting on. Lipstick and sheer
stocking next.

"I'm surprised to see you still on
the boat," he said. "I thought you'd
bo on your way across India by this
time."

Miss Mudge's responsive face was
suddenly lost in a cloud. She rustled
her papers, then lifted her head with
a perky air and answered him: "No
I'm not going ncross India. I'm stay-
ing right hero on the boat."

He checked nn exclamation of sur-
prise.

"That's topping," he said. "We're
going to have fun together. T always
stay with the boat, so I shall show
you Bombay. Shall we start tonight?"

Miss Mudge brightened, like a lamp
that hag just been lit. "That's very
kind of you, Mr. Chnrlton. I'm sure
India couldn't bo any hotter than the
Holy Land."

"Were you so impressedby that?"
"More than wordB can tell." Her

voice sank to an awed wliisper.
"Jerusalem was just like the coloured
Bible scrolls wc used to have in our
Sunday school. It seemedso strnngo,
after all those centuries, to see men
walking tho cobbled streets with their
crooks and their board'?, nnd looking
the same ns they did in our Lord's
day. And I'll nevor forgot the night
wo drove up from the Dead Sea and
thought we saw tho Star of Hethlo-mo-

Agatha always wanted to soo
Guthsemnne and the River Jordan,
so I've brought her a bottle of water
from tho river. Agatha's never even'
been to Now York."

Miss Mudge's voice trailed off In
a diminuendo of feeling. Yes, th
Holy Land had glamour.

my nwaKe, staring nt the shadows
on tho celling in the stuffy com-
partment she shared with Patty and
Mrs. Minton. Pounding wheels beat
on hor brain, disturbingly different

the vibration of tho boat.
tossed uneasily on her hard bed

the curtain that shut
her off Angela. Her aunt slept

MONEY TO LOAN
FARMS

4 & 5
Why P.y More?

Se
J. S. HILLIARD
.?"c"unr-Tra.ur-r

Littlefield Fnrm Loar,
Association for Lamb, Hockley anicchran Counties
OfficesComer Location Yellow

House Land Co. Bulldlne
LIttlefioId, Texas

o

peacefully, with nil her anxious
night behind her in the past.

"Patty," whispered Angela, "arc
you asleep, dear? I thought I heard
you tossing."

"No, I'm wide nwnko and chock-

ing with dust."
"Isn't it frightful? It's right down

to my lungs. Why nren't you

"Oh, I hnve n little demon at
work. I can't close my oyes. Aunt
Neil is sleeping likethe dead. She al-

ways does. It's an easy conscience.
Toss me a clgnrettc. Angela, please."

"Perhaps if we were to put out
this beastly corridor light things
would be better. It's just like a
green eye winking in on us."

"Here's my scarf. Hang it over
the transom."

"That's n bright idea. I don't sup
pose It will stick."

Patty's strong young nrms man- -

ceuvred n temporary screen nnd she
lay quiet, in dnrkness that was'now
complete. "Angela," she saidat last,
I'm going straight out to the Taj

the minute wc arrive nt Agra, for
the moonlight is perfect tonight and
wc mightn't catch it again. Tom-
orrow night it might rain."

None of them felt like luncheon
when they returned to their hotel
from seeing the taz nnd the Ganges
at Agra, India.

They found Macduff nt work on
a new kind of cocktail. He was get
ting on with hU list. Ho had crossed
off the Blue Blazer in Jerusalem,
the Sidecar at Shephcard's, the Jab--
berwock at the Mena House, tho
Bombay Special at Bombny, the
Thundorcap at Agra, and was now
due to try the Union Jack at

He had decided not to go out on
the Gnngcs, for he had been there
before and knew tho worst. In nny
event, he had a poor opinion of a
race that did not drink. He was en-
joying himself considerably and had
no desire to look nt the spindly legs
of so many miserable men. It pleas
ed him to sit on a wide nnd shady
veranda with a glass in front of
him, and a fnkir trying to screw
a penny out of his pocket. Macduff
chuckled to himself at tho mere idea
of anyone getting a farthing for
nothing from him. He was leally en
joying the voyage more than he
would admit. The roisterers were
settling down, and nobody bothered .

him now. Miss Mudge was a bore
ioo sKiucnsn. tic nau avoided her

ever since Monte Carlo. Mrs, Wy-na-nt

seemed like a sensible person,
but he thought it dangerousto pass
tho time of day to any woman on n
boat; sbemight turn out to be anoth--
er .Mrs. Langford.

His plnco in the bar was sacred
now. He had glared every intruder
out of his corner seat, nnd it was
just ns much boycotted as if a pla-
card were up: "Reserved for Mac-
duff. Tho dog will bite."

For some one who nevor spoko
to a soul, Macduff had extensive
knowledge of his follow passengers.
He spotted mnny thinirs thov did
not know about one another thnt!
wns one of the advantagesof sitting
back and holding one's tongue. Lift-woul- d

bo simple for a great mnny
people if only there were less talk.

Macduff downed his fourth and
rose in a mellow mood to eat his
luncheon. As chance would hnvc it,
there wasn't n vacant chair in tho
place, except across from Mrs. Wy-nan- t.

.He sat down and reached for
the menu.

"Good-mornin- Mr. Macduff.
Have you been on tho river?" An-gel- n

inquired, turning her dark eyes
full on his face. Macduff hnd never
had nny troublo in being rude, and
had cut more cordial advances than
this, 'but the four Union Jacks were
behind him, the sun was bright, nnd
he liked tho way that Angela did
hor hair. He thought ho would un-
bend.

"No," ho said.
"I supposeyou've seen it before

and then it doesn't matter. I tookPatty Arundel with me, and it made
m:r in. nygiene, you know. They

The train whirled throuuh tlm Tn. teach the Aimrirnn vn..nJ thntdian night and dust poured in the I cleanliness is far annul of Godli.windows like desert sand, Angela .

from Pat-
ty
behind green

fiom
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HdiKers rnarmacv
PRESCRIPTIONS

EXCLUSIVELY '

Littlefield, Texa!
Office Pho. 91 Rei. Pl.o. 221

"We Fill Any Doctor!
Prescription!"

Wo want to bo of service to
you, and offer to you a com-plet- o

stock of Prescription
Drugs nnd tho services of a
Registered Pharmacist of years
experience. Bring us your
Prescriptions and bo assured
you are gottlng th0 best.

Located In

Madden's Drug Store
"Where Everybody Like to

Trade"

ncss,"
Macduff looked suspiciously nt

Angeln. Was she, by any chance,
making fun of him? Hut no, her
face was kind and open.

"It's a pity your husband could-
n't make the entire trip."

"Heavens!" thought Angela, "the
man's a boorl" A shadow darkened
her face. "Yes, I'm very sorry," thc i

snid. "He couldn't get away for bo
long. Of course, when ono is n '

writer It doesn'tmatter where one
is worK can go on. Arc you writing,
Mr. Macduff?"

"No," said Macduff, shortly. "I
never combinemy businesswith

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK

SUDAN LEGIONNAIRES
FILE APPLICATIONS

Commander Miller of the Ameri
can Legion, Sudan Unit, allowed his
office last week to be used for the
making of applications for the sol-
diers bonus,and a number have been
filled out nnd sent to Washington.

WELDING CONFERENCE

Lubbock, Tex., Feb. 11. Manu-
facturers and users of welding eq-
uipment will cooperatewith the Tex
as Technological college department
of mechnnical engineering in spon-- 1

soring the second annum welding
conference at the college Februnry '

13 and 14. Five hundred guests arc
expected. Registration is free.

BIRTHS

Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Dunn
of Rocky Ford, Monday, February
3, a son, weighing six pounds. '

Born to Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Brent-ne- r
of Sudan Saturday, February 8,

n son, weighing ten pounds.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. IL C. Mc

Cormick of near Morton, Saturday
morning, Februnry 8, n son, weigh--
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WALTERS DRUG CO.

WE SPECIALIZE
IN

Welding And Repair
Work

Buy your lister shurcs here
We can savo you money.

Hiway Blacksmith Shop
2 Blocks West of Farmers

Gin

Livestock and Farm

AUCTION SALES

For Best Results Employ

JACK ROWAN
SUDAN

nn auctioneer with a long re-

cord of successfulsales.

CLERK CHARLIE CLARK

LITTLEFIELD
Book Your Sales With the

Auctioneer or tho Clerk

DAVE HICKS
Building Littlefield

In Vinther Motor Company

ARTHUR MUELLER
LlttUfi.ld, Teiaa Pbone 91

Representing
Southwestern LIf. In.urance

Dalla., Texas
Co.

ing 7 2 toumli.
Born to Mr nmi t.. ,

Of Anton Sumdv' t.i
(

son, weighing i even poo

Is Your Complex

Blotchy and Pii
If your complexion liM

uy, smiuw uue to ClOJpJJ
wnu ivmurKia, Justor.ejJ
your system of nftt.Jj
thnt causeplmplrj andla.J
"While thov lit srrl

inni aizcs on ".b at
Stokes-Alexand-er

Dr F. W Zac

VENEREAL CL

503-- 4 Myrlck BoilfJ

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Perfec-t-
FOOd and B

Perfectly Send

That's why most pd

eat at

Moody'
CAFE

LITTLEFIELD

MOST PARTICUL

PEOPLE CHOOSE

LON'S CAR

FOR BETTER FO

LON CAMPBELL, Fi

Look At Your HaL

Everyone Elsetl

LYNCH HAT 1
HOC Ave. "J" BctwKtJ

way and Main

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Olen'a Hats Cleanad, Bbd
trimmed Ladies' Hiti (

and

Auto A- -l Wor

Littlefield

Rear Garland-Wliite-

No. 7 Son - said

A COMPLETE AUTOU

SERVICE UNDER ONE

Your Business Will M

Appreciated

Fenders straight- - d iJ:
isned, frames nnd nxui

. .., ...V.V. W.U... ?
rebuilt. Hnr!ntj r nlitti
glass installed, upnolstwjj
expert body nnd fender

WELDINf! AND RADUl

WORK A SPFCIAUll

RAYMOND "Curley" SP

Owner

TRAFFORD CURR

Mechanic

I.iihhnck
Sanitarium & CIi

DR. J. T. KRUECfi

Suraery nnd ConulUt

UK. J, T. HU I !.'Wi t,r, nu - -

DR. M. C. OVERW

Infants and Child".
DR. J. P. LATTIM"

n I Mrl!cins

DR. F. B. MALONJJ

Ey, Ear, Nose and l

DR. J. II. STIU3

DR.H.rMAXWE
General Mdi

DR. ARTHUR JEN"
Infant, and Chili

DR. O. R. HAND

DR. J. P. MEDEOWJ
X-F- and Labor- .-

C. E. HUNT
Superiatendent

J.H.F
Bttsls

X.RAY AND HAffiM
PATHOLOGICAL LWgKj

SCHOOL OF
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kw Truck on --SafetyRun
ALL CAR DRIVERS MUST SECURE Geo. R. Sandidge

DRIVERS' NOT TO BE Buys First License
ISSUED TO PARTIES UNDER 14 YEARS Tag In Lamb County

Tying n 10,000.1b. cement block from Los Armeies to New York, lijton Chevrolet truck one of the new
models lUSt introducer! rlrmnntrntwt tlmf enf (lfiuinr MMm jirmmiv Cn..,l i:.: i.,... A.......1 ............... ...... -- ... ,..b ..iwud I.VUIIWHIJ. MJ.JbV.Vl IttlillB WtC UUiVi V(U CVCiV
Kiniy, m.n.h. the mnximumon the open road. The 3511.4 miles were completedon two quartsof oil

gallonsof nt n ccit of 01 .C cents per mile, or one-thir- d of n cent per ton mile. The entire run was
Ictcd without any failure, repairs, or evenn scratchedfender. The illustrations showthe testtruck
saturcsor thenew lr 35 m dels. Coupe typtf cabs with solid steel roof, rear axle, and h

jackets, arc some of the improvements. In the lower right, Harry Hartz, who drove the test, J

besidethe 10,000-lb-. block. The testwas officially observedby the American Automobile Association.
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CAR LICENSE TAGS AND RECEIPTS
AT VARIOUS STATIONS

In an interview with Roy Gilbert,
Tax Assessor and Collector, Satur-
day last, Mr. Gilbert stated that al-

though he had had the Automobile
license plates for 193G for some-
time, he had just recently received
the receipts.

The tags are with black
J numbers nndnlso carrying the mes
sage "liiau centennial" unuer mo
numbers.

Mr. Gilbert stated thatMike Brew-
er in LIttlefield had a of the
receipts and plates for sale; and
that taxpayers could also purchase
same from Lee Taync, Amherst;
John A. Dryden, Sudan; Mrs. R. W.
,McCaskill at and nt the Ol-to- n

Court
Mr. Gilbert stated that .although

Feed

RED CHAIN
FEEDS!

They give you added profits
at no extra cost I

FEED MILL OPEN FOR
CUSTOM GRINDING

MY
FEED MILL

Littlofleld Phono 242
Ono Block South of City HalJ

specialprices
WAVES!

lr $2.00 Permanent. $"
ular $3.00 Oil Permanent
ulr $5.00 Oil Steam Permanent $2.S0
ular $7.50 Oil Steam Permanent! $3.50
ular $10.00 Oil Steam Permanent. .$5.00

JUST DROP IN NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARYI

Luxe Bhay
REAR OF DE LUXE BARBER SHOP

gfKtaKHBKBMBattbbMmM ,,L.

Chevrolet Economy
LICENSE;

gasoline,

tit

Aspirin

AVAILABLE

yellow

supply

Earth;
House.

RICK

ON-PERM- ANENT

De

the Tags are on sale now, that au-
tomobile owners arc not supposedto
display them until March, but have
until April 1 to get their 193G tags.

"All new cars, or cars that have
not been registered for 1935, will
"have to be registered under 1935
tags until April 1, which is the end
of our fiscal year," said Mr. Gilbert.

In 1755 Gov. Barrois sent Bernar-
do de Miranda to explore the Llano
country for evidence of gold and
silver. He took samples of gold
which was sent to Mexico and pro-
nounced "worth while." Texas Cen-
tennial visitors will find the Llano
country one of tho greatestmineral
regions of the west.

SHERIFFS SALE
BY VIRTUE of n certain Order of

Sale issuedby the Clerk of tho 53rd
District Court of Travis County,
Texas, on the 18th day of December,
1935, in n certain cause Numbered
53272 in said Court, wherein Nella
T. Evans Is Plaintiff, and W. G.
Page, Minnie Page, Wm, J. Harris
and Amicahle Lifo Insurance Com-
pany arc Defendants, in favor of the
said Plaintiff for tho sum of Ono
Hundred, Eighty and 85-10- 0 DoIInrs,
with interest thereon nt the rate of
eight per centum per annum from
date of judgment, together with all
costs of suit, that Lcing tho amount
of n judgment recovered by tho said
Nella T. Evans, Plaintiff in said
Cause,in the 53rd District Court of
Travis County, on the 29th day of
Jnnuary, 1934, and directed to mo ns
Sheriff of Lamb County, Texas, I
have, on the 31 day of January,193C,
levied upon, and will, on the 3rd day
of March, 193C, at tho Court Houso
Door of Lamb County, Texas, in the
City of Olton, between tho hours of
10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock p. m.
proceed to sell for cash to tho high-
est bidder, all tho right, title nnd in-

terestof W. G. Page, Minnio Page,
Wm. J. Hnrris nnd Amicable Life In-

surance Company in and to the fol-
lowing property levied upon as tho
property of W. G. Page,Minnio Page,
Wm. J. Harris, and Amicable Lifo
Insurnnco Company, to-w-

Lot No. Fourteen(14), in Block
No. 23, of the Original Townslte
of Littlefiold, in Lamb County,
1 exus
THE ABOVE SALE TO BE

MADE by mo to satisfy the above
described judgment for Ono Hun-
dred, Eighty and 85-10- 0 Dollars, in
favor of Nella T. Evans, together
with the coat of said suit, nnd tho
proceeds applied to tho satisfaction
thereof,

F. A. LOYD
Sheriff, Lamb County

Olton, Texns, Jan. 31, 193G
Publshed Feb. 193C

M. W. BREWER
AGENCY

General Insurance
BONDS NOTARY PUBLIC
NEW LOCATION First

Door South of Furr Food
Store

"All automobile drivers, In order
to comply with the State Law poss-e-d

at the last called session of tho
State Legislature, will have to se
cure a driver's license," stated Hoy
Gilbert, Tax Assessorand Collector,
In an Interview Saturday.

Mr. Gilbert also added:"This will
include the filtintr out of nn appli
cation, including affidavit and li-

cense receipt, which form we hope
to have about February 15th, and
nt some later date, which will be
duly advertised, I will spend two days
in LIttlefield, and sometime in Su
dnn and Amherst, to issue drivers' the oxygen tent,
licenses."

He also stated that licenseswill be
for three years, and won't bo Issued
to anyone under 14 yenrs of age;

isor nnnnnr
and it is will be able to

plication nnd an emergency.

Local Hospital

Umbright

under

unless nnrent nnrents
make

prove
Duke

carbuncle on and dlsbetcs,
has been confined hos-ireat-

P'tal is getting along
well, reported

The Littlefiold Hosnitnl little.reports
the following patients treated at i

local institution tho past week:
Mrs. Sam Hutson was admitted

Sundny of week for

,

a
a

n

a

...
a

a

a ,. . t. , n i i

and returned herhome " , "l V " "
. ' n' TZl '

""ft ' i

Atwood of two miles "" "'" ",,tiV " "
south n mi- - "m,"uv lur u "7lV. , - .,

iamous lucxicuii uinor of week, o
, . .n . .

recovered nicely, nnd was released
Thursday.

Mrs. iRobort Cantrell of Enochs
was admitted to the hospital Mon-
day of week, underwent sur-
gical nnd was able to re
turn home

Mrs. W. E. Wnlling of Amherst
had her tonsils removed
of week, nnd returnedhome the
next day.

Waldo Drake underwent nn
removal of his tonsils ,

Thursday, last, and was Fri-- i
day.

Miss Holtzclaw of Sudan
her tonsils removed the local

hospital home
Sunday. ' j

Mrs. L. Sanders of Amherst
admitted to the LIttlefield hos--

pital Friday for medical treatment,
will undergo surgery ns

ns she is physically able to stand
the operation, probably this

A son was born Mr. and Mrs.
R. C. near Morton at
the institution Saturday morn-
ing, weighing 7 2 pounds.

A son was born Mr. and Mrs. '

K. P. Brentner of Sudan '

GLY-GA-S IS SOLD BY
WALTERS DRUG CO.

A Sensational

Offer!

500 SHEETS

Here's A Real

Combination Offer

One bottlo ?1.00 Lucky
Tiger hair nnd
bottlo of either Lucky
Tiger shampoo or hair
dressing Regular ?1.C0

for only

89c

LIttlefield hospital Saturday, weigh
ing ten pounds,

'""Unction of rocoiv--John ,,hcro'hhn'thteMcCormlck, 10, son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McCormlck, inf t,he .nn icc"gtJ

tag waisuffered broken arm Friday
when he fell off Shetland pony
near Crosbyton, where he was visit-
ing his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Parsons. His nrm was put in

cast Friday at the hospital,
and he returned to his home Satur-
day.

Mrs. Ben Heard of Spadewas ad-

mitted to the local institution Sat-
urday in a serious condition suffer-- '
Ing from pneumonln. She wns Imme- -

dlntoly put
according to hospital authorities.

Mrs. V. L. Taylor, who has been
confined in the hospital the past
month suffering from pneumonia

thn nnd complications, improvinf nice
before tho County Judge, ap--, U'i thought

last

rciurn nomo in icw uays.
James of north of Little-fiel- d,

threatened with appendicitis,
Saturday for medical

observation.

IvGDOrr Patients her neck
m., 'and in tho
IhlS Week for month,

moderately and to be
'"'Proving

the

Inst
operation,

following Wednesday. XT"
underwent

operation

last
truatment,

Thursday.

Wednesday

released

had
Friday, returning

was

McCormick
local

to

Kleenex

29C

n"toTln1;.

local

wns admitted

The last battle of the Civil Wnr
was fought on Texas soil. It was at
Pnlmoltn noni Rrownsvilln atminor!.,

to Ulu

the 7.? m."'
Mrs. H. L. """" 7i

of LIttlefield marKeu'
Monday last war uuimviiuius.,.

for

Geneva
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L.

nnd soon
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GLY-GA- S IS SOLD
WALTERS DRUG CO.

Guaranteed for Life. to Customersonly

of
tonic COc
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aged
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Offer

No Cream

Can Work

Miracles

ELIZABETH ARDEN'S Pre-
parations are definitely plan-
ned to promote skin health. No
cream can work miracles, but
if you will cleanse, stimulate,
and protect your skin as intel-
ligently as you do your body,
it will respond byglowing with
health which is the only true
basis for loveliness.

Martha Wathington
Valentine Candies

We wrap nnd mail or tie-liv- er

your Valentines I

George It. Sandidge, Wholesaleag-
ents for Continental Oil Company

purchased Saturday by Mr. Sand-
idge for hU 1930 Ford Sedan, and
is numbered 000-85-

Try a LeaderWant-a- d

You're Looking
GreatAgain
Neighbor

WE'RE happy to see you
around again, neighbor.
That last prescription told
us you were getting well.

THE privilege of helping
people get well is sacred
to us so much so that our
prescription department
has been lifted above u
mere business basis. Wo
buy the best grade of
drugs when cheaper ones
might do. Wo carry seldo-

m-used drugs just for
emergencies.
When your doctor gives
you a prescription ask him
to phone it to Wnlters
there'sno need for you to
leave the house, we'll de-

liver it to your homo in a
very few minutes.

WALTERS
DRUG CO.

"Dependable Prescription.
Service"

? ltw -- M

Aik for Elizabeth Arden'. Booklet "The Quest of the Beauti-
ful," containing definite inttructioni.

Walters Drug Co.
"DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE"

COTY FACE POWDER

AAC AH

Shadesl

NEWl NEW!

Spring Time in Paris

Perfume
PURSE FLACON

65C

26-P-c. Set of Genuine rffc
ROGERSSILVERWARE $4.clO

I lips? I

You Often Need a

FLASH LIGHT

You often need one in
tho car or about tho
houso. This better type,
two cell, focusing type,
flash light with battery

$1.00

WALTERS DRUG CO.
"DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE"

n GLY-GA- S IS SOLD BY WALTERS DRUG CO. - V
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Auxiliary To

Have All Day
Meeting Monday

The members of the Auxiliary of
the Prosbyterinn church will hni in
all day meeting at the church Moi

day, February 17, from 10 n n to
1:80 p. in., when the following t r.

gram will be rendered:
10 to 10:10, Devotional K. v A

L, N'orflect.
10:10 to 10:15, Forward -- SI

Grace Perkins.
10:15 to 10:25, Introduction of th

Book Sirs. Underwood.
10:26 to 10:40, Yesterday and To

day Sirs. Douglas.
10:40 to 11:00, The Women of

South America Sirs. Wil- - raon
11:00 to 11:20, Women' Clui

and other Organisations SIr H .'
son,

11:20 to 11:30, Special Mum.

Medamos Woo.is, Wllemon. Sing r
11:30 to 11:55, Dramatization

Facing Tomorrow Sirs. Woods. Sir
Singer.

11:55 to 1:00, Lunch Spici.il Slu
sic Sirs. Shaw.

1:00 to 1:05, ltencmbl n au
ditorium,

1:05 to 1:15, Devotional Mr
Wiseman.

1:15 to 1:40, Business Pr idmt
1:40 to 2:00. Education - Mr

Bills.
2:00 to 2:15, Schools Mr- - Win
2:15 to 2:30, Beligeous Educa-

tion Sirs. Brewer.
2:30 to 2:45. Leadership Tram

ing Sir. Walker.
2:15 to 3:15, Social Hour.
3:16 to 8:40, Bound Table Dis-

cussion Union At Work, led by Sirs
Hilliard.

3:40 to 3:60, Daughters of Drud-
gery The South American Indian
Woman SIrt. Slorgan.

3:50 to 4:00, Story Christ of the
Andes Sirs. Joplin.

4:00 to 4:10. The Catholic Ques-
tion Sir. Stockton.

4:15 to 4:25, Conclusion Sirs.
Barher.

4:26 to 4:30, The Nations of South
America Intermediate girls.

"We've a Story i nature
Tell the Nations." abiding ch-- all mak- -

Kirk.
Benediction.

CentennialTablet--

from page 1)

would look as if one big county. In
other words, if ask you to send
me only one specie of wood and the
adjoining sent the samekind,
I would not have any choice of
color. To make this project attrac-
tive as well as unique and inter-eatin-g

must distribute the colors
evonly over the map. It would be
almost Impossible to specify a cortain
kind a I am not familiar enough
with the woods of each county. So

have come to the conclusionthat.
if yo do not have any historical
wood in your county, it would be best
to aend three or different co-

lon of wood, then can use the one
that is the most suitable.

"Pkase send not less than
one-ha-lf inches square, not less
than ono-eigh- th inch thick. prefer
colors such as, light brown, dark
brown, yellow, white, black, anil red
or pink. It is very important that
make at least one-tent- h of the coun-
ties from red or pink wood, such
as rd cdar, otherwise the map
will b dull, fiat, and not enough
contrast So, tend roe at least one
pie of a pink wood."

It was deoidsd appoint a com-mltU- e

take care of this matter
at an early date.

Mrs. Dan Heard

(Continued from page

married Januury 10, 192B at Xew-cotl-e

to Dan Heard, to which union
wore born seven children, five of
whom are now living, two

Infancy,
Surviving the deceasedare: her

husband, three sons, Konneth, Junior
and George; two daughters, Lanita
and Gennone hor fathor, E. L. Clark
of Newcastle, Toxas; three broth-

ers, Calvin of Archer City, Toxas;
nnd George and Ed of
and sister, Mrs. Coy "Eddloman,

also of Newcastle.
Out of town attendants at the

funeral were: E. L. Clark, Sir. and
Mrs. Clark, of Archer City,
George Clark, Ed Clark and Mr.
and Mrs. Coy Eddleman, all of New-

castle, Texas, relatives of Mrs.
Heard; and Mr, and Mrs, IL L--.

Heard, Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Heard
and Clint Heard all of Olney, re-

latives of Mr. Heard.
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TO CONDUCT REVIVAL

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
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REV. C. V. DOSSEY OF DALLAS

Rev r y Doc:cy of Dallas will ways Biblical, sano, Inspiring and
conduct a winter revival at the challenging, with the vital note of
rirt uaptist church, Littloficld, com. mental, moral, and spiritual uplift
mtneing Sunday
o'clock.

morning at 11:00

The choir will be led bv L. W.
"Happy" Jordan.

Bev. Dossey is a member of the

church,
of

surrounding
coming

prencher.
Baptist Evangelistic Staff, which twice daily in
anion ne nns neiu lor a number of church 10:00
yean. m.

Baptist
a. p.

He has been unusually successful revival is calucatcd tobe
in Evangelistic work, having great and lasting good to our com-i- n

places over Texas revivals The entire clHznnRWn !.
4:80, Song to of outstanding in immediate cordially invited to attend urged

to re8U'18 anu ln of to cooperate in respects In

Continued

county

four

pieces

to
to

dying
in

Calvin

Perfection

munitv.

urucier. nt tho mlni V.n ,ln!,ln,l c.,.
The messages of man arc al- - which should result.

LOCAL FACULTY TO ATTEND WEST
TEXAS TEACHERS ASS'N MEETING

Practicallv one humlr.nl nor ront .... .

of the local faculty will attend the T fcxt"",on j00
official meeting of tho & ' Collc. College Station,

Texas Teacher's Association at Lub-- !
bock Friday and Saturday, February
14 and 15.

The meeting open on Friday
' Farmers of Lamb County who dug

evening, February at the Senior and filled trench last fall,
High School a special Centen-- that ensilage makesa very good sub-ri- al

program presented by the mu- - stitute for green feed for their live-si- c

department Lubbock schools, stock during those winter days,
Saturday's program will be devotedAccording to Donald Tumor, County

to new school curriculum. Agent. A makes it possible to
. .have green feed when it is too lrv

Notes From County
Agents' Office

Warm Water should ho rrivon dnii--v

cow3 during cold weather. If the
water is ice cold the cow will drink-little-,

thorefore causing a decrease
in production. Give the. row
water and she will drink a normal
amount and she stay around nor
mal production.

Extension Service recommendsn
new practice that is giving excel-
lent rosults for keeping already cur-
ed and smoked moat. It is the msn
of refined cotton seed oil.
ADVANTAGES

1. It retards mold growth 100 per
cent.

2. It reduces shrinkage, which
ultimately moans a hard unnalatnhln

jpioco of meat.
O Tt wnr1..An . I .f iv. iv nuuioi vuiiiuiiunuiion oy

flies skippers and vermin 100
per cent.

4. Oil, being liquid, makes it
practicable to piecos from n
large chunk and roturn unusued
pioco for kooping perfect indofinate- -
ly.
METHODS OF USE

1. Pack meat tfahtlv in rnntnln.
(or to reduce amount of oil to

c.
2. The meat needs to b envre,

only about one inch.
J. of any kind of contalnor is

satisfactory; crock host, tin cans
vory good, steel drum satisfactory,

barrel will work but absorbs
some oil,

4. It is advisable to cover contain-
er for sanitary reasons.

5. Koughly speaknc it will
about 4 gallons of oil for 100
pounds of cured meat.
KINDS OF OIL TO USE

1. Good grade of cottonseedoil.
2. Peanut oil will work equally as

well.
3. Uso only refined cottonseed

oil. This is becausecrude cottonseed
oil become rencld than a
refined product,

4. If refined cottonseedoil can-
not bo bought at an oil close to

crude oil that might be avall- -
aoie ue refined In tho

THE

The First Baptist togeth
er with the citizenship LitUefield,
and territory are favor
ed in the of this strong Gos
pel Services will bo held

po- - the First
m. ana 7:30

This of
the hold
many

and
Intermdlate worK

Newcastle,

FLORENCE

this cess,

?" ";
first WW

will
14 silos find

with

of cold

the silo

will

and

vory
slice
then

cover

Uso
lard

wood

tjifco

will more

mill
you,

can

or too cold for green pastures. Sil-
age is the dairy cow or beef ani-
mal's ration has about the same
value as green pasture and a greater
value when there is some grain on
tne leed stuff made into silage.

Prairie does should' bo noisoneil
during tho winter months, when nat
ural food is scarce, state Donald
Turner, County Agent.

Tho Bureau of Biological Sun-e-y

of the U, S. Department of Agri
culture givos the following direc-
tions for poisoning prairie dogs in
Texas: Disolve 1 ounce of strychnine
nulphnto in 1 pints of boiling
water. Add hoaping tnblespoonful of
glass starch, previously mixed w!h
'a little cold water, nnd boil until
a clear paste is formed. Add one
ounce of baking soda and stir to a
creamy mass. Add 8 ounce of sac--
cnanne and 1- pint of molassos and
stir throughly. Pour over 13 quarts
oi milo, oats, or kaffir, and mix
woll until the grain is evenly coated.
Allow to dry before using. If hard
water is used, add 4 pint of vino- -
gar to oach ounceof strychnine.

Scattor the poisoned trraln nn
hard clean pluce near tha hnh.
using two teaspoonfulsto each hole.

iho above method may bo used in
mixing tho poison nt home or, pols-onc- d

grain alrendy mixed mnv h
secured at the County Agent's of- -
lice.

Birthday Party
Enjoyed Saturday

Leo Nopah Lucck of Sunnydalo
celebratedher Oth birthday last Sat-
urday afternoon when several of her
little friends met at her home for
games, etc.

Dal Brandon, Katheryn, Billy and
Xf n TTnt.1.. T - ..,,,. .n, ;- -; :;tt"; mr;r.' ""'
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Information Asked
In Applications For

Old Age Pensions

u.tin. Fob. 12. Because$7,500
worth of property for n married nnd

.'i.uuu lor a single person iirc nsicu
lit Itgnl disqualifications under the
I old ngc assistance lnw, npplicantj

t r c -- arily should bo able to give
.ikqunto description of nil rcnl pro-

priety owned, as well ns personal
property if the latter is valued at
SI 000 or more, Orvillc S. Carpen-
ter, who will be Executive Director
of the Old Ago Assistance Commis-
sion, said today concerning the new
law

"Each applicant should be nblo to
describe nil personni property, in-

cluding jewelry, furniture, automo-
biles, nnd live stdck, In nddition to
his or her real property," Sir. Car-

penter explained.
Alt applicants should have the fol

lowing information nvnilnble:
1 Original purchase price and

date of purchn.se of nil property.
2. Description of property from

the county tax assessortelling block
number, etc.

3. Amount property rendered for
on tax rolls.

4. Nnme of lion holder nnd nm- -

ount still due on mortgage, as well
as total equity in property. Also
date and amount of lien.

5, Description of all property dis-

posed of during the Inst two years,
person sold to, nnd purchnse price
obtained from such sale. Also date
of transfer.

Applicants will be nble to get
blanks in their own locality Febru-
ary 14. These forms may be filed
as soon ns filled out by applicants.

Subscribe for your fnvorite dully
newspaper in a club with the Lamb
County Lender and save the

4-- H Club Boys Feed
Out. Calves For

Texas Centennial

An increased number of 4-- H club
boys, over last year arc working
with determination to do some out-
standing work this year.

Somo half dozen boys are plan-
ning on feeding beef calves for the
Centennial to be exhibited at Dallas
in November.

Two trips arc offered to Washing-
ton each year for boys who have
done outstanding work. This year on-
ly eight (8) boys out of 13,000 have
tried for this trip. Ask your County
Agent what you must do to wjn this
trip. Did you know that only forty-fo- r

(44) counties out of 237 had
boys entered in the contest for tw-
enty (20) trips to Chicago? Do you
know that approximately $10,000 in
premiums is offered nt the Texas
Centenninl for club boys with win-
ning beef calves, dairy calves, hogs
and sheep? Do you know that there
is a gold medal offered for the best
moat animnl demonstration in every
county in Texas? Do you know that
there is a $10 prize for every co-
unty for tho best farm record book,
and a State Prize amounting to
$100.

A 4-- H club scramble will bo held
at tho Stock show at Fort Worth on
Saturday, Slarch 14; Monday, 1G,
nnd Thursday, 19. Club boys having
livestock on oxhiblt will bo eligible
to compete.A largo number of cal- -
ves will be turned loose in the arena
and tho boys who catch calves with
lucky numbers will get to keop the
calf-provid- ho wll feed it and ex-
hibit nt next year's show.

Crusaders To
Conduct Service

At Ritz Sunday

Responding to the many requests
of their Lamb County listeners, Ev-
angelist Jno. B. Denning nnd his
Gospel Crusaders will conduct spo-cl-al

sorvicos at the Bitz Theatre
noxt Sunday nftornoon at three o'-

clock.

Tho entiro group of Crusaders
will be present, Including two re-
cent additions, Mr. Fny Hart, of
Pleasant Valley, an outstanding high
tenor, nnd George Thompson, of
Littloficld, violinist.

A flight service will also bo con-
ducted in the theatre at 7:30

Bey. Denning will preach at
both services and Zed Robinson will
be In charge of the song service.
Gertrude Stanley will be at tho pia-n- o,

All who love the old-tim- e gongs
and Gospel preaching
are Invited to these services

Subscribe for your favorite daily
newspaperIn a club with the Lomb
County Leader and save th .trt.ence,

"Calling Of Dan
Matthews" To Be

FeaturedAt Palace

"The Calling of Dan Matthews,"
Columbia's picturization of the fnm-ou- s

novel by Harold Bell Wright,
opens at the Pnlace Theatre Satur-
day niidnlte, continuing through Siin- -

BiETiWliElffifflll
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day nnd Monday, with Bichnrd Arlen
in the stellar role. ,

The story is nbout a modern cru
sader who runs into plenty of excite
ment when he attempts to clenn-u- p

vice in a small town.
Charlotte Wynters plnys opposite

Arlen. Douglass Dumbrillc, Donnld
Cook and Mary Komman are inclu-
ded in the cast. Phil Boson directed.

Colored StarsTo

Appear On Palace
Stage Saturday

The South Plains All-St- Colored
Amateurs will appear on the stage
of the PalaceTheatre, Snturdny Mat-
inee nt 3:00 and Saturday Night at
i:00 nnd again on the Midnitc Pre-
view at 11:30.

Such characters as Bozo Bailey.
Table SpoonTommy, Hot-Fe- et Harry
Blossoms and Lizn, Hair Lipped
ILirry and several others who arc
well known over the plains nre ap
pearing on the vaudeville bill.

'lablo Spoon Tommy Is ns his
namo implies a tablo spoon player.
several vitaphono shorts have been
produced with various amateurtable
spoon players but critics all agree
that Tommy has them all topped.
Bozo Bailey is a black demon when
It comes to rattling the Ivories on
n piano; Blossoms nnd Liza while
playing with amateurs are really
professionals having played with var
ious ministrel shows during the past
several years. The show consists of
singers, dancers, novelty numbers
and acrobatics.

Those colored stars have appeared
on the stage of the Lindsey and
Palace theatres in Lubbock four
times during the Past six months.
brought back each tlmo by popular
demand of those who had seen them
beforo.

Patriotic, historical nnd federated
women's clubs will hnvo space al-

lotted to them for permanent head-
quarters at tho Texas Centennial
Exposition, oncninir in Dallas on
Juno C, It is announced by W. A.
Webb, general mnnneer of the Ex
position.
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LitUefield, Lamb Count,
I

New Lubricating

made By j;e
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or G. L. Ciar' of ft. tJIllinois.
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tor efficiency and life
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n lnrgc producer, refitm
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Ilocky Mountain fields.

I SISTER OF OLI
I WOMAN PASSES

Mrs. Back Ward, abwt'J
I old, sister of Mrr. H. LI
, Olton died Wednesday,Jid
, at her home in Amity, Asl

Dennis was vinLng in Con

ty when the death mcsaa!
Oltotn nnd it w.13 rclijei I

there.
Mrs. Wanl i: mrvivcdljl

band, two daughters rtl
Ada, Okla., and a ton til
Ark. Besides Sir Dec.
so survived by four eitt
and three brother

Interment wo., nit 'J
Janunry30, nt Ar jty Orl
ther and road condition I'l
was unable to nt'.'r.d tiM

of her sister.

MORTON MANttl

Alvin Mccks, who forarl

ted n tmck businessia li
now is farming west aH

suffering a severe atuiil
erysipelas.

Sirs. Lynn Dobbs is 2'
to bo in a serious cntials
her tcmnerature howa
99 and 10G. Her many fed

for her speedy recover;.
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BEAUTY

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 15

mm.

Come in, have your feet Pedo-gr.- fi

You can obtain, without charge, PedographImP"8"'
your nrltn.j r, ... , r null'V "'6SU " inese irue pictures u -

Iw ,eir exact site, width and particularsnap- -

There is no charge for this; no obligation- -

In on the above date. Bring your fries- -
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"MOST PEOPLE TRADE AT WAREg.


